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FOR

PALOMINO POnITE

TIIIS      DECLARATION      OF      CO|reNANTS,      CONI)ITIONS      AND
RESTRICTIONS  (,,Declaraton,,),  is  made  and  entered  into  this  31k  day  of August,
2005,   by   BI.IVEN   IN\"STMEP\ITS   LLC,   an   Arizona   lindted   liabihity   company
(,,Declarant,,),

RECITALS

The  Declarant is  the  sole  olmer of  all  Of that Certain  real  Property  Which  i9
located  in  the  City  of  Phoenix,  County  of  Maricopa,  State  of  Arizom  (~Property,),
which is more particulndy described as Greenway Manor, a subdivision according to
that certain Plot of Declaraden (,,Pht,,) rcoorded on June 26, 1981, in Book 233 of Maps,
at Page 47, in the Office ofthe Maricopa County Recorder, Arizona.

The Declarant intends to sell and convey the Property or portions thereof, and,
before doing sot desires to sotyect and inpose upon the PTOperty mutual and beneficial
assurances, TeStiCtiOus, COVenants, COnditiOus, reservations, eaSement9, lieng, charges,
equitable servifudes and develoI,Dent Standards (COllectively ,,Restrictions"), under a
general plan of improvement for the benefit of the Property and its ol^mers.

The  Dec]arant has incorporated,  or shad  incorporate,  as  an Arizona rlonprofit
orgarlization,  Palomino  Pointe  Assochtion  rdssoclation")  for  the  purpose  of  the
effident preservation Of the Values and amenities Of the Property/ to which has been
delegated the power of maintaining and administering and enforcing the ResdictioI`S
and conecting and disbursing the assessments hereincreated.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Dechrant hereby dechres that the  Property shau be
held, sold, conveyed, used and improved 8utyeCt to this Declantion and the following
Restrictions,  all of which are for the purpose of enhancing and  Protecting the Value,
desirabflity and attracth,eness of the property, and all of which are hereby dechred to
be for the benefit of the Assochtion' the Property/ the O\^mers of the Property/ and their
heirs, soccessor8, granteeS and assigns.  This Dechration establishes a general I)hn for
the  inprovement  and  development  of  the  Property  and  its  use,  occupang/  and
enjo)ment as a planned unit development under and pursuantto applicable hw,  All of
the  provisions  hereof  shall  be  construed  as  cove-nts  nmning  with  the  land  and
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equitable servitudes for the benefit of and binding upon all pertie8 having or acquiring
any  right  title  o'  irfele8l  in  any  portion  of  the  property,  ir'c9peCtive  of  whether
referenced in a deed or other apPucable intrunent ofcowquroe.

1.          DLeflnltia_P±.

1.1       ,,AJtiCleS"  chall mean the ATtiCleS of haxporafron o, the Aesochtion, as
and if amended from tilne to tine.

1.2
7 hereof.

Assecamenr sham mean the chage8 inPOsed, a9 provided in pam8raph

1.3       wAssochtion,,  shon  mean and  refer  to  paloino  points  A8sochfron,  its
Successors and assigns.

1.4       wBoard" shallmean the Board of Directors of the Association.

1.5       wBylaws"  shall  mean  the  Bylaws  Of the Asscritior|  ag and  if upended
from froe to time.

1.6       ~Common Area~ chall mean all real proptry owned or to be owned by
the Asndation for the mutual use and enjoyment of the owners  together with the
inprovement8  and  fixtule8  located  thereon.     Without  linithg  the  foregoing,  the
Common Area sham include an of the property co degigmted in the Flatand the private
roadways, 8idowalks, curbs, gutters, landsCaping, Packing areas, SWinrfug Pcol8, and
au  utuity  lines  and  eystens  located  on  the  property  and  all  other  portions  of the
Property  which  are  located  outside  the  Exterior  Lot  lines.    Notwidetnding  the
preceding, however, the Common Area chall not be deemed to lndude any portion of
that portion of Tract "A~ shown upon the pht upon which is located lhat certin office
budding end rchted inprovement9 (,,Common Area Exclusion,,); wltich Co-n Area
Exclusion is more particularly described and set forth in Exhibit ~A"  attached hereto
and  incorporated  herein.    The  oltmerShiP  of  the  Common  Area  Exclusion  shall  be
retained dy the Declarant, its Successors and assigns, and Shall not haeafter be deemed
subject, in any manner, to the Pht, this Dechmtion, or the Restrictions setforth herein

1.7       ~Declarant,I  chall mean (a)  mven  Investments  LIJC, an Arizona  limited
liabiuty company, and/or one or more of its successors and assigns, if Such 8uCreBSOr9
or assigns acquire more than One lot from Dechrant for the I)uPOSe of development or
resale and are dcsigI`ated by Declarant as having succeeded to the rights of a Deelarant
here`lnder, or a,) First Horizon Home IJ)An Corporation/ a Kansas COrPOratiOn/ and/or
its Successors end asSig", to Whom Bliven hveBtmentS Lue, has conditionally assigned
Its Dechrantrights hereunder.
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1.8       'Dechration" Shall mean the prOVj9ionS and restrictions herein Setforth in
this document, as and ifamended.

1,9       "Exterior hot lines" chall mean the outside boundary lines or perimefro
of a tot ae depicted on the plot which encloses the endJe dinen8iOn of the laJrd nd
inprovenent8, ifaf`y, COnVeyed Py Dechrant to the Owner ofthe Lot

1.10     P\ESERVED]

1.ll     "Fiat Mortgage" shall mean any mortgage, deed of trllStor agreelnentfor
sale -de in good faith, for value and duly executed and recorded so as to create a lien
upon any trot or any Condominium Unit that is prior to the nan or any other mortgage,
deed of trust Or agreement for sale.  The mortgagee, beneficiary and vendor ofany Such
mortgage, deed of frost or agreement for sale, respectively/ inll be refened to as the
'FiIStMortgagee".

1.12     ,,Foreclosure,, Shall mean and refer tO any ProCedllre Or prOaee9 whereby a
mortgage, deed  of tnlst or agreement for sale may be foreclosed Or enforced against
I,rOPerty   SutrieCt   tO   itB   lion   including,   Without   lindtatiOn,   judicial   foreclosure,
napjudtolal   tmstee'e  sale/  forfeiture  by  notice  proceedings,  forfeit`lre  by  judicial
proceedings, the acceptance ofa deed in lieu offoreclosure or sindlar proceedings.

1.13     ,,inprovemeds"   Shall   mean   the   buildings,   carports,   StreCtB,   roads,
driveways/ prmng area8' fences/ Walls, dCX:ke, hedges' PlantingS/ trees and Shnlb§, and
all other st"ctures or landscaping of every type and lchd located on the Ptoperty'

1.14     ,,trot,,  chall mean each  portion  of  the  Hoperty,  and  the  Improvements
thereon or used iz` cortyunction therewith, which has been divided and eo designated by
the Plot as and for a separate, complete, forlr-Flex Multifamily Residenee'   The lJ)t~
includes the entire four-plea and a Single Family Residence or Condominillm Uhit of
the four-Flex does not constitute a set,arate lofy but is included within and compdses a
pordon of the Let.  The IJ,t8 include all Ofthe property excluding the Common Area.

1.15     ,,Member/ shall mean any person, corporation, partnership, joint venture
or other legal entity who i8a member Of theAs8CX:iation as Provided in Paragraph 5.5.

1,16     ~Muldfamily Re8idenCe'' Shall mean any lot separated or divided or to be
divided so es to be used by more than one Single Family.

1.17     ,,Owner~ Shall mean and refer to the record ov`mer, whether one or more
persons or endtieg, of equitable or beneficial tide (or legal tide if same has merged) of
any  trot  or  Condominium  Unit.    ,,Owner"  shall  include  the  purchaser  Of  a  IJOt  Or
Condominitlm  Unit under  an executory  contract for  the  Bale  Of real  I,rOPerty.    The
~Owner,,  does  not  include  Persons  Or  entities  Who  hold  an  interest  in  any  trot  or

Condominium Uricmerely a8 seCtlrity for the PerfO-Once Ofan Obligation.
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1.18     "Tht" means the oubdivision phat of GREENI^/AY MANOR recorded in
Book 233 of Maps, page 47, records ofMaricopa County, Arizom, as and ifamended.

1.19     ~nppert)r chall mean and refer to the property ae described in the Tht.

120     AVRestrictiorty~    8hall    mean    the    assllrances,    restrictions/    COVenants,
conditions,  reservations,  Casements,  lions,  Charges  and  development  Tights  Bet  forth
hewn

1.21     ~Single Family~ shall mean a group ofone or more persons cach rchted to
the other ty bhod,  -ndage or legal  adoption, or  a  grollp  of not more than three
persons  not  all  so  rented,  together  with  their  domestic  Ser`/ants,  Who  maintain  a
common hou9el\Old in a lot.

122     ~Single Family Residenoe~ shall mean that portic)n of a IJ}t constructed Or
to be constructed for llBe try a Single Family in corfb-ity with this Dechration and the
requirements inPOSed ty applicable zoning laws or Other State, cotlnty or municipal
statutes, Ordinances, mha and regulations, and Shall include a Gondomini`lm Unit.

1J23     ~The Association Rules' chall mean the rules adopted Py the Assochtion
as pro`nded in paragraph 53.

124     wCondominium Unir  shall mean a Single Famfty  Residence  which has
been divided into a Separate lJnlY, aB that te- iS defined in ARS. Section 33-12or, ¢
==gi, by a Declaration of Establishment of Condominium recorded pllr81lant tO ARS.
Section33-1201, 9!g.

125   P-VED]
126     IVVisible  From  Neighboring  P]operty~  shall  meant  with  reapect  to  any

given object, that s`lch otriect ls or would be visible to a person 9lX feet tall, Standing On
any I,art of8`lch neighboring Property at an elevation ofnO greater than the ele\ratiOn at
the base ofthe otyect being yiewed.

2.         Establishmez`t.   Dechrant intends to develap the Ptoperty in accordance
vlwith the general Plan depicted in the Pht whereby the Property shall be developed as a
planned unit development of residential four.PleX tots znutunlly utilizing the Common
AIeO.

3.           Use ReBtriCtiOn9.

3.1       ReBldendaI    Each lot and Condominium Unit chall be used, inaproved
and devoted exclusively to first class residential use and, in the case of a lot, as a fouT-
plex  Multifaully  Residence,  and  no  gainful  occ`lpation,  prdessiorl  trade,  hlshe8S,
religion  or  other  nob-residential  `lse  shall  be  conducted  upon  or  from  any  lJ)I  or
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Condominium Unit.  Each Single Family Residence within a hot shall have a minlmun
enclosed floor arcs of 800 8qqure feet exchlding carports, Storage rooms and lhe like.
Carports and other areas within a IJ)t not initially designated aS a hiVing area Shall not
be used as a living area regardless of the peBenCe Or abeenCe ofalterations therein  IJ)tS
and  Single  Farily  Residermes  may be leased  or rented  provided  the lease  or rentaul
agreement i9 in whtir\g, prCwldeS that it Shall be 8ut)jeCt in all respects to the provialon9
of this Dedaration,  the Articles and B]Aaws and provides that any faflllre to Comply
with the terz" ofSuch dOC`lmenfo Shall be a dot.ultunder the lease orrental agreement.

32       Construction    No  building  or  struchlre  of  any  kind  may  be  erected,
placed or maintained on any  lfot unless of new constr`lction.   The cormtruction of a
four-Flex MultifamiJy Residence on a lJ}t Shall be COmPleted WithlI` nine months after
commencement of constnlction.  Itailers, mobile I`omes, moduhr homes, ehCds or pre-
fabricated  structtues  of  any  kind;  str`lctures  of  a  temporary  character  `lSed  as  a
I.eSidenCe  either  temporarily  or  Pe-anently;  unsightly  Window  coVerif`gS  Such  as
aluminum  foil,  newapaper,  cardboard,  or  the  like;  metal  patio  covers,  SunSCreenS,
covers, OVImlf`gr or SCTeen doors; and hospitals, Sanitari`lmS Or Other PhOeS for the care
or treatmentof the sick or disabled, mentally or physically, allchall be prohil,ited.

33       AcoesBOries.   No clotheslines, service yards, wood piles, exterior storage
areas or structures, heating or alroondltioning equipmeI\t, or Other exterior fixtures,
machinery or equipment chall be permitted except with the prior written approval of
the  Board.   Standard  heating'  aipeonditioning or  evaporative  cooling selfuontained
units are exempt frozn this proviion.  Any Such use Or equipment as i8 approved and
autl`orized shall be attractively screened or concealed (sutject to all required approvals
as  to  architectural control)  so as not to be  Visible From Neighboring nppeTty.   No
automobile,   truck   or   other  vchlcle,   ztegardles8  0f  Ot^merShiP,   age,   Condition,   or
appearance/ Shall remain on an lot or the Gammon Area in any manner which Could be
constnled  AS  beirlg  9tOreS,  neglected,  abandoned  or  Otherwise  T\Ot  in   active  use.
RecTeatiOnal Vehicles  not exceeding  28 feet in  length may be parked in  the carports
within a trot provided the access of others is not impeded.   There Shall be euffiCient
parking  8peOe  to  accommodate  at  least  one  automobile  for  each  Separate  four-Flex
dwelling within a IJOt and each O'^mer shall have the right to the use, for at least one
automobiLL ofnd 8Paca

3.4       Utilities.  All gas, electric, Power, telephone, Water, Sewer and Other utility
and serviee aormections and lines Shall be located either underground or COnCealed in,
under  or  on  buildings  or other strllctures,  except when  prohibited  by  law.   Service
pedestals, transfo-erg/ switch cabinets and similar installations may be located above
ground,   No outside apcakers or amplifiers Shall be pe-itted.  No television, radio or
other  transmission  or  receiving  anterma  shall  be  pe-itted  except  one  common
television anten- per building not to exceed six (6) feet in height above the exi6tirLg
Structure; Subject however, to the Board,8 PedOdiC review aS tO the acceptability of the
condition  and  location  of  any  Such  Common  television  antenm.     With  the  prior
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approval  of  the  Board,  satellite  dishes  and  appurtenant equipment/wirfug  -y  be
installed upen and out9idC buildings or Other StnlCfureB.   No outside llgl`ting chall be
permitted except porchlighe and other indirectnoncolored lighting.

35      agns.  No advertising sigb billboard or diaplay shall be permitted acept
for  notices  of  uniform  Size  on  a  master  6lgn  board  at  Such  location  ac  the  Bond
detezmine9 from time tO time.

3.6      rI£l!a   No walls or fencco shall be constructed other than by Dechrut
unless previously approved Py the Bond as provided in paxpph 8.

3.7       I-1dSCat,ing.       Trees,   Shrllb9,   hedges,   grass,   Plantingr   and   Other
landscaping  Shall  be  completed  Within  Sirty  (ap)  days  Of  de  COnapletlon  Of  the
constrtlction of the hrfulmamily  Residence  on  the  hot and thereafter  the A8sochtiOn
shall keep such hndscaping trimmed, -intained and replaced when necessary with
phntings  of  similar  type  and  quality.    No  tree,  shnlb  or  other  landscaplr\g  chall
ovchang  or  otherwise  encroach  tlPon  any  Sidewalk,  Street  or  any  pardon  of  the
CommonArea withoLlt the Prior ttultten COnSent of the Board.  No water hoses Shall be
allowed  to  remain attached  to water BPigOts or Other Water SOumes When not in use.
Desert land8caPing, 'chether characterized by rocks/ Cactus Or `lnaided nature/ chall not
comprise more than one+fifth of the landscaping VIsible From Neighboring Property.
No O`1mer Shall allow any conditiOr\ Which chall induce/ beeed  or hafoor dlBeaSe or
noxious insects.

3J)      Maintenance.  No IJ)I or Condominium Unit8hallbe pe-itted to fall into
disrepair.  AIL IJ}t8 and Gondominillm Uhits shall be kapt in good oondltion and repair,
adequately  painted.    No  gardage,  rubbish,  trash,  or  debris  shall  be  b'lmed  on  the
Ptoperty  or  be  I)heed  or  allowed  On  a  IJOt  or  Condominillm  Unit  except  within
containers comI,I)rfttg with govemnental standards.   The placement and maintenaz`ce
of such containco shall be euEject to regulation by the Board.  No Let or Gondomhium
tJnit  6han  be  allorved  to  present  an  umichtly  ePPcaranCe,  endanger  the  health  Of
Owf\er9/ emanate OifendVe noises or OdOrs Or Constitute an aggravation, annoyance or
ntlisance.   The inleriors of all carports chall be mairttained in a ncafy clean and eightly
condition.   No carport Shall be used for the maintenance Of Power equiPmerty hobby
shops  or  capenter  glhppS  or  for  the  condtlct  of  automobile  overhaul  reprir  or
main+aintermnce   1^,Orb      The   O'\mer   ohall   be   responsible   for   complying   with   the
equirements of this paragraph.

3.9       AlteTatlOnS.          No     structures,     inProVementS,     additiOnS,     Changes,
expansions, alterations, rePain' Painting, hndSCaPing' excavation or Other Work Which
in any way aifect9 or alters the exterior aPPearance'of any IJOt Or the Improvements
thereon or Condominilun Unit shall be initiated without the prior 1^ultten approval of
the Board, as provided ln paragraph 8.   Pursuant to its mlemakir\g power, the Board
shall  establish  a  proced`lre  for  the  I)reparation,  sobndS8iOn  and  determination  of
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applications for any Such WOck  The Board shall have the rightto refuse to approve any
puns or specifications o[ grading phrL lchich are not Suitable Or deofrable, in its sole
opinion, for aesthetic or other reasons, and in so pasting upon Such Plarty apedficatiOnS
and grading plans, and withoutany limitation of the foregoing, it shall have the right to
talce  into  condderation  the  suitability  of  the  proposed  buildings,  structure  or  other
Improvement, the color, texture and materials of Which it iS tO be built, the Site upon
which it is proposed to be erected, the harmony thereof witl` the surroundings and the
effectof the Improvements as Punned, On the Outlook from the adjacent or neighboring
property.    AIL  Subsequent additiOus  tO,  changes  or  alterations  in  any  Improvement,
induding a,derior te}ct`lre or color scheme, shall be slrtyect to the prior approval of the
Bcord.    No  changes  or  deviations  in  or  from  such  phns  and  specifications  once
approved shall be ride without the prior written approval of the Board.  The exterior
appearance of interior window treatments chall be 8uPject to regulation by the Board.
AIl  decisions  of  the  Board  shall  be  final  and  no  Owner  or  other  party  shall  have
reco`-e  a8PinSt the Board  for its approval or  refusal to approve any such  plans oT
sJreCifiCatiOus.

3.10     Miping.   No mining operations of any kind shall be permitted whether
involving  discovery,  exploratiorL  location  removal,  milling Or  refining  and  Whether
relating   to  water,  oil,   gas,  hydrocarbons,   gravel,  urarilm,   geOthermal  Steam  Ora-

3.ll     Aninals.     No  aninal,  reptiles,  birds,  fowl,  poultry,  fish,  horses  or
livestock chall be pe-Itted or lapt on or in connectior` with any Lot or Condominium
unitor the pxppelty.  one commonly accepted household pet, sllch aB a dog, CatOr bird,
and fish in rea8Omble numbers/ -y be maintained Within a IJOt Or Condominium Unit
for domestic but notcomnerdal purposes.  Household pets Shall be restrained tryy fence,
cage  or  leash  at  all  tines  and  Shall  not  be  allowed  to  eliminate  excrement  in  the
comzronArea or other lJ)ts Or Condominium Units.

3.12     Subdivision.  No IJ)t Shall be further Subdivided Or separated into Smaller
oT differentPOrtiOm Or conveyed Or enC`lmbered in less than the full Origiml dinenSiOn
as  set forth  in  the Tat,  except that one or  more IJOt9  ray  be  divided  into  Separate
condoiniun  units  corresponding  to  the  Single  Family  Residence  p`lrs`lant  to  a
ne+laration  of  Establishment  of  Condomhium/  which  Declaration  may   containin
additioml covenants, Conditions and restrictions not Contradictory tO Or Prohibited by
this Dedaratin for the gover-nco of the Condominium, pa)-eat of its own common
expenses and regrlhtion of Ike rights and duties of the owners of Condominium Units
therein among  themselves.   Dedieation, conveyance or  the grandng of Casements to
pxphe ufflities or other public or quasi-public endties may be permitted with the priora-aloftheBorn

3.13     Cont)1iance.  No tots or Condominium Units Shall be used Or maintainedtained
in   violation   of   a].y   applicable   statute,   ordinance,   code   or   regulation   of   any
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govemmental Authority, the provisions of this Dechration, or (he rde9 and reguttiou
of the ABSOCiatiOn-

3.14     ExemI,tiOn.   In developing the property and congtluCting and ndeling
the IJOe and/Or Condominium units, Declarant sham not be sngect to the restrictions
contained in this Dechration or in the Articles of heOrPontiOr| P)thw8 Or rdes and
xpg\intions of the As8OchtiOrty and nothing contained herein or therein Shall be deend
to prohibit or interfere with Such activities by Dechrmt or its agents.  Declaraut and its
agents may utilize any portion of the Property ¢xcapt Lots and thdOndrin Units
previously conveyed to Ormou other than Declarant) for any and all coutruclien and
sales activities.  All Improvements constrllcted or installed by Deelaut exprerty shall
be  p-i8eible  WithO`lt  necessity  for  approval  by  the  Board  or  ny  others  nd
notwithstanding  any  restriction  or  Profit)itiOn  to  the  OOntry  se(  forth   in  this
DecLunfro

4.         Park/ Walls.  The rights aI`d duties of Ch^/nets of IJDtS and Gcndopinium
Units containing party walls' prrtitions, dividers or fences, hereinafter ~WallS" Shall be
asfouows:

41       Definition.  Each wall, intruding pafo walls, Which is conSthlCted so that
any part ts placed on or ae the dividing line between separate Iota or Condominium
Units, chall constitute a party wall.  With respect to any such wall' each of the a4joiniz\g
an-rs shall ass`lme the blndens and be entitled to the benefits of thcoe Provisions,
and, to the extent not inconsistent I`erewlth'  the general nllee of hw regarding prrty
walls and of llabllity for negligent or willful acts or ozhissions Shall be applied thereto.
Walls separating adjacentI,roperty not lnchlded Within the Property are not prrty wads
and chall be the reaponsibility of the on/nor of the IJOt Or Gondominl'lm Unitcontainir\g
the wall (or the Asoochtion ifotherwise co provided hereirty

42       Darmge.   h the event any party wall is damaged or destroyed  through
the  act  of  one  adjoinir\g  Owner,  or  any  of  hi=  gue8t8,  tenants,  llCenSeco,  agents  Or
members ofhis family (whether or not such act is negligent or otherwise culpable) theI`
such  Owner  shall  forthwith  proceed  to  rebuild  and  reF)air  the  Same  to  AS  good  a
conditiot` es formerly withotlt cost to the adjoining or+mere.

43       Repair.  In the event any party wall is damaged or deBapyed (inClndlng
ordinary Wear and tear and deterioration from lapse of time), by same callSe Other than
the act of one of the adyoinirLg O`mers, his agents, 8enants, licenseco, guests or family,
all Such adjoining O`mese chall proceed forthwith to rebllild or repair the Same tO as
good a condition as formedy at their joint and equal expense (unless maintenance and
repair is the responsibility of the Association purs`lant to peragraph 6?).

4.4       Negligence.  Notwithstanding arty other provision hereof, an O1^mer Who
by his negngent or willful act or oEnisSiOn causes any Party Wall to be exposed to the
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elements shall hal the whole cost of fundshing the necessary protecfron agalmt such
elements and repairing damage caused theretry.

45       Alterations.     In  addition  to  meeting  the  otl`er  requironent8  Of  this
Declaration, any onmer propcoing to modify/ make additiom to or rebuild his (ut in
any manner which requlre8 the a)cten8ion of Other alteration of any Party Wall chall fret
obtain the lwitten consentof the adjoining O`^mers and the Board.

46       Arbitration.  ln the event of any diSp`lte between o`mers with respect to
the  repair  or  rebuilding  of  a  party  wall,  or  with  reapect  to  any  other  matter  in
connection therewith, then upon written request of or\e Such Ormgr addreeed to Ike
Association, the rmtter cha]l be submitted to afoitration tlnder Ouch I(llca as I.ay from
time to time be adopted by the Assochtion-  IfSuch nlleS have not been adopted by the
Association, then the -tter shall be submitted to three arbitrators, one chosen by each
of the onmers and the third Py the two co choserl or if the two arbitrators cannot agree
as  to  the selection of the  third  arbitrator within terl  days,  then by any J`ldge of the
Superior Court of Maricopa County, ATiZona.  A determintion of the matter signed by
any two of the three aTbifrotorB Shall be binding upon the O`^mers, who chall chore the
costofarbitration equally.  h the event one Party £BLil8 to choose an atoit)atOr within ten
days after receipt Of a request in Writing for arbitratioz` from the Other Party, then the
other party shall have the fight and power to choose I)oth afoitrators.

4.7       At,oliircation.    The  right  of  any  O'^mer  to  contribution  from  any  other
O\^mer under this parag"ph Shall be aPPllrtenant tO the lJ)t and chall Pass to and be
binding uponsuch O'^mer,8 heirs, asSigpe and StlaOessor9 intitle.

5.         Palomlno Pointe Associntion'

5'1        OTZaniZatiOn.

5.1.1    The Assochtion.   The Aseochtion shall be a nonprofit corporation
charged  with  the d`ltica and  inveseed  with  the powers Prescribed  by  hW  including
without  limitzltion  to  act  ac  the  highest  govendng  body  of  the  Fhoperty  for  the
protection,  inprovemenl  maintemnce,  repair,  administmtion  and  pperatlon  of  the
Gc)mmon Areas and the exeDct9e of its Other rights and Powers and perfo-Once of its
other  duties  as  8et  forth  in  the  Ardcles,  the  Bylaws  and  this  Dedaration.     The
Association Shall not be deemed to be conducting a business of any kind, and all funds
received  by  the  AsBOchtion  Shall  be  held  and  applied  by  it  for  its  Members  in
aecordaTlce with the Prow/lSIOn8 of this Dechoatiorl the Article and the Byhw8.  At the
option of the  Board,  the Aasociation tllay COD`Ply With the requirements f`eCesSary  to
congtitute a ~Residential Real Estate Mamgement Aasociatiorf within the meaning of
any applieable Section of the lntemal Revenue Code of 1986, aJi amended (Code") or
within the meaning of Section 501(cX4) of the Code.  The Articles and the Byhw8 may
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contain any provision not inconsistent with law, this Dechmtion, or any applicable ale
and regulation ofany gen/emmental entity or lender havingjurisdiction.

5.12    Subsidiary Assoriatious.   The Association or any anmer of one or
more  IJOtB chall have  the  right to  form one  or  more subsidiary  associations for any
ptlrpose  or  purposes  deezned  approF)riate.    Without  linidng  the  generanty  of  the
foregoirlg, one or more e`lbeldiary associations ray be fomnd for the operfltion nd
rminterlance of any apedfic area located witl`in the Ffroperty or as and for the councilof
co.o'tmer8 Of any Cbndoninfum located on the property,   IIoweveT, Such 8ubeidiary
assodatiom chall be 8`rtyjeCt tO this Declaration and may not take any action to lessen or
abate the rights of the O"merB.

5.13    Board of Directors and Officers.  The affairs of the As9OctatinrL Shall
be conducted by a Board of Directors and Such Officers a8 the Directors may elect or
appoint, in accordance with the Articles art Byhws.

52       Powers and Dtlties of the A88OCiatiOn,   The Assodation sl\all have Such
rights, duties and powers as setforth herein and in the Articles and Pyla`us.

53       The Association Rules.   By a mqjority vote of the Board, the Assochtion
may' from time to time and suliect to the provisions of this Dechration/ adopt, amend
and repeal TuleS and regulations, to be knOtun as ~The Assedatlon Rules~.   The rules
tmy restrict and govem tl`e use of any area by An Owner, by the family of Such O`^mer,
or Py any lnvltee, ltoensee or tenant of such Owner, and by any other person at any time
located on the noperty; provided, however' that the nlles may not discriminate and
offend  and  shall  not  be  inconsistent  with  law,  this  Dechration,  the  Articles  or  the
Byhve  or  the  nlles  and  rgguhtions  of  any  govemmental  entity  or  lender  having
jurisdictiorL  A copy ofthe mles as they -y from time to time be adopted, amended or
repealed, chall be -iled or otherwise delivered to each Olmer and may be recorded.

5.4       Personal   IJabilitv.      No   member   of   the   Board,   Gommlttee   of   the
Assochtion, officer of the Association/ aompeftyated or voluntary manager, or employee
or  agent chall be  pusonally  liable  to  any  O"mer  for any damage,  loss  or prdyldice
suffered or chined on acco`lnt of any act, omission, error, or negligence, provided that
such person hast upon the basis of Such information as -y be POSScaSed by hid, acted
in good faith, without willful or intentional miscondllct.  officers and Directors of the
Assochtion shall be indemnified agrinst personal liability for acts or Omin8iOnS in the
manner Set forth in the Byhws.

55       Membership.    Every  O`-er  automatically  shall  be  a  member  of  the
Assochtion and membership shall be appurtenant to and may not be seprrated from
sllch  ownership.    The  rlght9  and  Obligations  of  an  Owner  and  membership  in  the
Association shall not be assigned,  I)amferred, pledged, conveyed or alienated in any
way except upon transfer of o`mership to the O'^lner's lot or Condominium Unit and
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then only to the transfeee of such ownemhip; provided, however, that this provision
chall not inpair the validity of any pro)a,, whether revocable or inevocable/ which hog
been granted in aCCordame with tI`e hws of the State of Arizona.  Any attempt to Bwhe
a  prohibited  traefer  chill  be  void.     Any  tonrfer  of  ownership  to  any  hot  or
Condominium Unit Shall  PPente  automatically  to  tranrfer ]nembonhip to  the new
onmer.   IJeSSeeS and Other OCClaparfu of a tot or Gondomhitlm Uri[ unless they also
are  the  O`^mer  of  the  IJ]t  Or  Condominium  Unit,  shall  not  be  a  member  of  theI-fro

5.6       Voti"= Richt9.  The A8SOchtion chall have two Classes OfVOting lnembers.

5.6.1    Class  A,    aas8  A  Members  shall  Consist  of  all  Ownco  except
REamnt and each chal] be entitled to one vote for each condominium unit or single
Family  Residence  within  a  IJ)I,  or-ed  by  Such  onmer.    TherEfore/  the  ma,dm`lm
number of Class A votes per tot Shall be four (4) votes, and the mexinum rmmber of
aass A votes  per Condomini`lm Unit  or Single  Family Residence,  Shall be  oz\e A)
vote.

5.62   aass B.  The aass B Member chall be the Declarant who chall be
endtled to thee votr8 for each Condominium Unit or Sir\gle FaLmily Residence within a
trot, ot-ed by the Dechrant.  Therefore, the ma,d"lm ntlznber of aas8 B votes per IJ}t
shall   be   twelve   (12)   votes,   and   the   maxinum   "lmber   of   aces   B   votes   per
Condominium Unit, or Single Family Residenae' shall be three @) votes.   The Chse B
menbeTShiP Shall cease and be Converted tO aaSS A membershipe on the happening of
any of the following events, whichever ooc]lrs eariler:

5.621   Ch the date which is r\un\" co days oubeequent to the
date when the total number ofvotes of the Class A Members equals Or exceeds the total
number ofvotes of the Class B Member; or

5.62.2    On  the  tenth  Goth)  anniversary  following  the  date  of
recording of this DeclaratiorL

5.6,3    Procedure.   The vote for each lJOt or Condondnlum Uhit must be
casrdst as a unit, aI`d fraCtlORAI VOteS chall not be allowed.   If joint Owz`ers are umble to
agree among thepeelve8 a8 tO how their VOte Shall be Cast thqy Shall lose their right to
vote on the matter in question.  If at a meeting ofthe Members duly called and hard any
OwnT^rner  or   Ch^,ners   withollt  OPjectioz`  casts   a  Vote  representing  a  certain   IJOt  Or
Condominium Uult, tI`ercafter it will be condusi\/edy presumed for all purpcees that he
or they were acting with the allthorlty and consent of all other O'mers of the same IJOt
or Condominium Unit   In the event more than one vote is cast for a partic`har IJ}t Or
Condominium Unit, none ofthe votes Shall be couI`ted and 8uch VOtes challbe Void.
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5.7      E)4&rm  Each member dell have such other rights, duties nd Obngation
not inconsistentherewith a8 ere Set forth in the Bylaws.

:I)     pr-gcDtgiv±grttB!E±   If.nd ro long p requlnd by lhc mb ulreguhtions  of  any  govemmental  entity  o]  lender  having  jurfedicliou  or  at  8uC+Ch
additional  tines  as  the  Board   may  determine/   the  Assochtion  chall  elder  lde
agreonents for the profeseiorml mamgement of the property irduding the co-
Area and may enter into other contracts providing for management and malnte-
services with the Declarant, or any builder or other party; provided, however/ that ny
such  agreement  may  not  have  a  te-  exceeding  one  year  and  must  I)rovide  for
te-ination by either Party thereto with or Without Cause upon thirty days, Or leas Prior
written notice.

6.         Covenantfor Maintenance.

6.1       Q!!=±=a    Each  anmer  of  a  Lot  shall  be  ttesponsible  for  and  bear  the
experme  of the  repair  and  mainee-nco  of the  exterior  and  interior of hi  IJOt to  its
Exterior hot Lines, including all areas and features not expressly herein provided to be
maintained  by  the  Association.    In  the  case  of  a  TJ,t  Which  has  been  divided  into
separate  Condominium  Urllts,  the  council  of  ccro'tmers  of  the  horizonta,I  property
regime shall be reaponsible for the maintemnce of such IJ)t a8 if it Were the O'-er
thereo4 and the O`^mer ofeach Condominium Unit shall be reaponsible for and bear the
expense of the repair and maintenance of the if`terior of his Unit   h gllch repair and
zI`aintenanCe, An O`^mer chall not interfere with, hinder or damage any Gammon Area
or the area or Improvements of any other lJOt Or Gondominitlm Unit.  h addition, if the
need  for  repair  or  maintenance  of  areas  to  be  repaired  and  maintained  by  the
Assedation is caused through the negligef`t or willful acts or Omissions of the Ormer,
his family, licensees, guests, tenants or invitees, the cost of such xppalr or maintenance,
may,  to  the  extent of g`lch  Owner,8  uability  at hW/  at  the  option  of  the  Board,  be
charged to such Owner, either directly or through increased assessment.   Further, the
Assochtlon Shall, after givirtg reasonable notice tO the Owner, enter any pordon of the
Property sutzlect to this DechratioT| irdudirLg any tot or Single Family Reddence, end
correct  any  situntion  which  is  not  in  compliance  with  the  requirements  of  this
DechratioI|  and  the cost of any  Such action Which Ls  underfeken by  the  A8SOCintiOn
because of the faLilure or neglect of the Owner, shall be the lesPonSlbility of the Oluner,
either directly oT through asSesSnentby the Assedation, at the Option of the Board.

62       Association.   The Association shall be responsible for and chall bear the
expense of maintaining the CommoI` Area and facilities in good condition and repair,
adequately painted, landscaped and rmintained, free of nlbblsh and debris  and in a
neeat, clean and aightly condldou including Sewer and Water lines, Private Streets and
all areas of the Property up to the Exterior IJOt uneS and Shall repair and maintain 8uch
lofots,   o]   portions   thereof,   including   Condominium   Unlts'   A9   are   not   Properly
constructed, landscaped or maintained by Owners,   For example (a) plumbing pipes
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located inide the I)derior tot tines shall be the responsibility of the Chmer of the hi
(or courdl of co-otmers if apprcable) but plumbing pipes located outside the Exeehor
trot tines chall be maintained try the Assocht]on, and a,) the repair and rminte-I`ce of
ht^m8  and  land8CaPing  in  the   Gammon  Area  shall  be   the  responsfoility  of  the
Assochtion.   The ceet8 And eXPemes of the repair and -into-nee Of the Go-n
Area and  fadlitieS  undertaken dy  the Aagochtion shall be  a cormron expense  to  be
distributed and allcoated amapg the Owners plue`lant to the provisions of paragraph 7,
except that az\y expenses incumed by the Assochtion for work frolde any IJOt Which
was the responsibility ofany Owner shall be changed to and paid by stlch onmer.

7.         Govemntfor Asses9mentS.

7,1       CTeatiOn of Hen and Pet.sonal Oblimtion.  The Declarant, for each hot or
Cindominiun Unit within the PtopeTty, hereby EovenantB, and each Ormer of any lot
or Condominium tJnit ty acceptance of Such lJOt or Condominium Unit, whether or not
i( chall be so expressed in  the frotnlment of conveyance/ iB deemed  to coVemnt and
agrees  to  pay  to  the  Association  g\lch  Owner'B  Share  of  a)  regular  asSeSSZI`ent9  and
charges and, Q) spedal ascasments for capital inprovements and other p`lJPcoes' in
each case es the same are establiched and allocated among the Ol^mer8, a8 herchafter
provided and,  @) all other amorlnts which may from  time  to tiJne be charged  tO or
assessed  upon  any  Owner  in  accordance  with  the  te-a  of  this  Declaration.    The
asscasments,  together with interest  cosh,  and  reasonable  attome)/8  fees,  Shall be  a
charges on the land and shall be a continuing lieu upon the hot or Condominium Unit
agafrot `which each assessment is made.   Each such a9SeS9ment, together With interest,
costs and reasomble attome)/a fees/ shall also be the personal Ot)llgatiOrl of the O"men
of such property at the time when the assessment fee due.  The persoml obligation for
deliJ`quent aSSesements  Shall  not Pass  to  Successors  in  title  unless  Such  Obligation  iS
expressly assumed by them, but, except ae herein expressly provided with reapect to
FirstMortgageeS sale or transfer of a lot or Condomini`lm Unit shall not extlI\guish the
lion  for  unpald  assessments,  1whlch  Shall  be  enforceable  in  the  manner  hereinafter
provided;  provided,  however,   that  eny  person  aoquliJing  an  interest  in  any  lx)L
Condominium Unit or other portion of the Property sham be entitled  to a statement
from the Association Setting forth the amount of tlxpaid asSesSmerlts thereOfl if arty,
and  such  person  chall  not  be  liable  for,  nor  chall  any  llen  attach  tO  Such  IJOt,
Condominltlm unit or other portion of the Property being acquired by hin in exccas of
the amount Set forfu in Stlch StZltemeut except for aSSeSSmentS and Other Charges \which
occur  or  become  due  after  the  date  thereof,    The  obligation  of  an  O`-er  to  pay
esflssesrmento chall not I,a affected by any diminished use of the Common Area or the
hoandoltment of a Lotor Condominium Unit.

72       Purpose of Asse8Sments.  The assessmentr levied ty the Association Shall
be  used   to  promote  the  health,  eafety  and  welfane  of  the  O1^merg,  and  for  the
improvement  and  maintef`ance  of  the  PIOPerty  and  the  Common  Area  including,
without  llmltatioll  the  Pa]rment  of  utilities,  taxes  and  gOvemmental  eSSeSSmentS,
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insunnce pemiu- (including premiums for fidelity bonds) rapdr, malnte- an++
coustlllCtion   coots,    seculty,    operating    expenses    alnd    rmsonhole   reserves   for
contingencies, TePhCemcat9 and Other Proper P`xpOseS, irduding an rdqute -a
fund for xplacement of thcoe Gammon Areas which must be rephced on a pedodr
basl8, and SuPerviStorl rmmgementand related expenses.

73       Establishment   Of   Assessment9.       Declannt   and    each    Chune],   for
themeelve8,    their   heho,   81lCCessors   and   aseign9,   COVenant   that   each    IJOt   and
Condominium unit shall be 8uPect to regular assessment in an alrount and at lhe tine
to be dote-ined dy the A8SOchtiOnin the followingmanner.

73J    Repair and Malr!tquanoe.   The pro rota share attributable to each
trot  or  Condomhium  thit  of  the  actual  cost to  the  As9edatiOn  of  the  repelr  nd
maintenance to be peTfO-ed by the Assochtion as provided in paragraph 62.

732    Qpemtione.      The  pro   rate   share   attributablc   to   each   Lot  or
Condominium UI`it Of the aCtunl cost to the Association of the operation/ maiI`te-nco
az`d security of the Common AIca.

733    Thxes and ho`lTance. The pro rota chore attributable to each hot or
Condominium  Unit of the actual  Cost to  the Assochtion of taxes  and  govemmental
assessmentr on the Common Area and insurance maintained by the A8SOchtiOn.

73.4    Reser\,es.   The   pro   rota   chafe   attributable   to   cach   IJ)I   or
Cbndomlnlum  Unit  of  the  sums  dete-ined  by  the  Board  to  be  prtldent  for  the
establishment    of    resolves    for    repair/    maintenance,    tZIXe9/    inSllranCe/    Capital
improvements and Other Charges for the benefit of the Owners and the Property.  The
Board   shall   maintain   An   adequate   reserve   fund   for   maintemnCe/   repairs   and
replacement of those elenents and components  of the Common Area that must be
rephced on a periodic t)asis, and Such reserve challbe provided by regular eSSeSSments.

735    hdiscelloneou9.  The  pro  rata  chore  attrib`ltable  to  each  h]t  or
Condominium  Unit  of  9uCh  additional  Sums  aS  the  Board  may  determine  to  be
neaee8ary tO fulfill the PurPO9e8 of the Association.

73J6    Procedure.   Regular assessment9 Shall be dote-iced by the Board
in such manner a9 Shall be Set forth in the Bylaws.   Written notice of the amount of
assessments and the due datE! Sham be Provided tO the Owners not less than thirty days
prior to the due date if payable armllally or I`Ot less than ten days Prior tO the due drt=
if payable monthly, altho`lgiv failure to provide such z`otice shall not relieve any O'mer
from  the  obligation  to  pay  Such  assessment.     The  first  assessment  period  8ha]l
commence earlier than the first day of the first month following conveyance of the first
hot or  Condominium  Unit  to  an O`mer  than  Declarant.    Upon demand  and for a
rea8Omble  charge,  the  Board  shall  fllmish  to  any  Owner  a  cerdficate  setting  forth
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wl`ether the assesrments and charges On his IJOt or Condomhium Unit are paid and, if
unpaid, the amount unpald.  The certlfroate wherl Signed by an Officer or mreCtor 8lullull
be binding upon the Assodation as of the date of issllanee.

7.4       LiuttaQpn.   Reguhr assessments for the frocal year endirLg December 31,
2005  sI`all   not  exceed   the  sum   of  sooo   per   month,  or   st20O  per   armun  per
Condominium Unit or Single Family Residence within A hot.   Thereafter, except with
the approval of the Board and the ratlflcation and approval by the affirmative vote of
twc+thirds of each ch8S of the nembere present in person a, by Prngr at a meethg duly
called for such purpcee at twhlch a quonlm iB Present, the Board Shall trot increase the
amollnt of the annual regular assesrmentB by an amount gleater than twenty Percent

' @0%) of the annual regular assesrments established for the previous year.

75       Sndal Assessments.   In addition to regular assessments, the Board shall
have  the  right and  power  to  I,rOVide  for  the  OOnStruCtion  of  reCIeatiOml  and  Other
common facilities, or the alteratior| demolition, removal or recon9tnlCtion of exlCting
recreational and other common facilities, from time to time, as in its discretion appears
to  be in the best interest of the Assedation and  the Property.   Any  8uch  alteration,
demolitiorl,  removal  construction,  or  addition chall be authorized  by an affi-atiVe
vote of twcpthirds of the Board at a duly called meetiTLg et \which a quOnlm iS PTesen}
and ratified and approved try the affirmative vote of at least twcLthirds of each chSS of
members present in person or by pro)ql at a meeting duly called for this purpose at
which a quorum is present.  Special assessment8 Shall be Payable at the Same time and
in addition to regular asscssments or' at the option of the Board, at differmt times or in
oneinstau-I.

7.6       Assessment Rate.   The pro rate share of the total ®ssessD`ent to be bone
by  each  hot  or  Condominium  Unit  shall  be  the  Assessment  Rate  for  that  hot  or
Condominium  Unit.     The  A8SeSrment  kate  for  each  h)I  Shall  be   a  Percentage
dete-ined as the product of one (r), a8 the numerator, and the total of all Lets as the
denomimtor.     All  asseBSments  must  be  tlnifO-  for  all  lJOtB  except  ae  Other(vise
provided herein.  The Assessment RAte for caCh condominium UI`it Shall be onefouch
a/4) of the Assessment Rate which would have applied to the IJ)I of Which itts a Partlf
Such tot had notbeen divided into Condominium Uults.

7.7       Assessment   of   Condominium   Units.      If   any   IJ)I   i8   di\nded   into
Condominium Unie/ g\lch I)I as a whole shall no longer be lleble for eseessment of any
common expen8eS'  including  regrlhr  or  Special  aSSes8mentS  or  the  Payment  of any
other charges or obligatiom, but the covenant and obligation to pay common expenses
and  other  charges   and  the  lion  therefor  shall  be   divided   among  the   separate
Condozninium Units in Sllch Lot and the Owners of such Condominltlm Urit9/ Whose
obligations  for  the  Pq)-ent  of  any   Sum  hereunder  Which  WOuld   Otherwise  be
applicable to the O`^mer of a lot hchlding their ovlm SPeCial and regular a88esSment8,
at  the  Assessment  Rate  applicable  to  their  reapective  Condominium  Units  chall  be
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separate and lndapendent of one another without lion or liability of any lchd resulting
from the faifure of any otheI. O1^mer of a Condominium unit on such Lot to pay his
assessments  or  other charges  or  perform his  other  ot)ligatlons.    Before  dividing the
assessments for any lot among separate Condominium Units, the Board may require
reasomble I)roof that a horizontal Property regina has been Created on Stlch Lot anna
reBrfu ineffro

7¬       Remedle8 of the Association.   Each O\^mer shall be deemed  to ocIVenant
and agree to pay to the A8SOchtion the aSSeSSmentS Provided herein On or before the
due  date  thereof a8  established  ty  the  Board  and  agrees  to  the  enforcement of  the
assessments  in  the  manner  herein  BPedfied.    In  the  event  the  Association  employs
attomeys for collection of any assessment, whether by 8`lit or Otherwise, or to enforce
cou`pliance with or apecificperfo-Once ofor to recover charges for theviolationofany
of  the  te-s  and  conditions  of  this  Dec)Oration,  each  Ol^mer  shall  pay  reasonable
attomey/8 fees and Costs thereby incurred in addition to any Other amounts due or any
other  relief  or  remedy  obtained  agafrot  such  Owner,    In  the  event  of a  default in
payment of any assessment when due, the assessment chall be deemed delinquent, and
in  addition  to  any  other  remedies  herein or  try  law  provided,  the Association may
enforce each such obligation in any manner provided by hw or in equity, or without
any limitationof the foregoing, ty either or both of the follorvirlgprocedures:

7B.1    §!!i±    The  Board  may  cause  a  laweuit  to  be  commenced  and
maintained in the mme of the Association against an O`+men to enforce the paynent OTT
any delinquent assessment.   Any judgment rendered in any such acGon chall inchlde,
w,!thout limitatiorty the amotlnt of the delinquenq// interest at the lesser of ten parent
qo%) per anmlm or the highest lawful (usury) rate from the date of delinquency, court
costs, and reasonable attomeys, fees fixed I)y the Court.

7e2    !±gp  There i8 l`eredy Created a lien, With Private POWer of Sale, on
each and everyIJ}t and Condomlrfulm Urdt to Secure Paynent tO the Assochaonof any
and all assesBmentS levied against any and all onmerS and all Other amounts Which
may from line to tilne be charged to or asses9ed upon any O`^mer in accordance witth
Lthe te-a of this Dechiation together with interest thereon at the lesser of ten Percent
qo%) per annum or the highest lawful (usury) rate from the date of delinquency, one
all costs of collection which may be paid or inc`-ed by the Assochtion in connection
therewith inrfudlrLg, Without liJrfuation, Costs and reasOmble attOmeyS, fees.   After the
occuJTenCe Of any default ln the I)aymentOfany assessment or Other amOlut, the Board,
or  any  authorized  representative,  may  bllt  Shall  not  be  required  to  make  a  \witten
delnand  for  Pa)-ent  tO  the  defaulting  Oluner  on  behalf  Of  the  ABSOCiatiOn.    The
demand  shall  state  the  date  and  amount  of  the  dellI`queney.    Each  default  shall
conslfute a separate basis for a demand or a lion but any number of defaults -y be
included within a single demand or lion.  If such delinqueng/ is not paid after delivery
of such demand, or even without such a written demand being made, the Association
may  elect  to  file  a  chin  of  lion  on  bel`alf  on  the  Association  against  the  lot  or
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Condominium Unit of the defaulting O`^mer.   However, a chin of lieu is I`Ot requrired
and any and all delinquent as8esSment8 Or Other amounts chall be a COntinuing llen on
the trot or Condominium Unit with or without the prepantion or recording of a clain
of lion.  A chin of lieu -y be executed, admowledged and recorded by any officer of
the Association, and challContain sobetanthlly the following information:  (a) the name
of  the  delinquent Ol+mar;  0  the  legal  description and  Street address  of the  h)I Or
Condominium  Unit;  (c)  the  amount  due  and  owing  including  interest  therequ
collection costs, and reasonable attomeys, fees,. and (a) that the lien is daimed dy the
Association  pur9unnt  tO  this   Dedaratiorl     Upon  the  occ`lrrence  of  a   delinquent
assessment or other amorlnt or the recordation of a duly executed oririnal or copy of a
c]alm of lion/  the lien shall immediately  attach and  become  effective  in favor of the
Assodation  as   a  llen  upon   the   (I)I  Or   Condondnium  Unit  agflimt  which  6uCch
assessment or other charge was levied.  Except ae provided in paragraph 7,9 hereof, the
lieu shall have priority over all lieus or claims created subsequent to the due drte of the
first delinquentassessment or other amollnt for which the lien is claimed.  Any lion may
be foredo8ed by aPProI)riate action in COurt or in the rmnner I)rovided by law for the
foreclosure ofa really mortgage or trllst deed, with private power of sale, as setforth Py
the laws of Arizorm, ae end if amended.   The lieu shall be in favor of the Association
and shall be for the benefit of all other Ctwner8.  The Association Shall have the right tO
purchase at a sale aI`d the POWeJ'  to bid in at any foreclosure Sale and  to PurdlaSe,
acquire, hold, lease/ mortgage and convey any hot or Cbndominium Unit.  h the event
such foredosure i9 by action in court reasonable attomey8, fees, COurt Costs, tide Search
fees' interest and all other costs and e}(PenSes Shall be allowed to the extent permitted
by law.  Upon the confi-ation of a gale of any POrtion of the Property, the purcl`aser8
thereof chall be entitled to a deed and to inmedinte pos8esB]on thereof and may apply
to the court for a lcht of restitlltion or Other ttelief for the Purpose of acquiring Such
possession,   The purchasers at any sllch Sale chall take Such Property 9utyeCt tO this
Declaration.    Eflch O`^mer,  by becoming an Owner  of a  h)I or Condominium Unit,
herePy expressly waives arty objection to the ez`forcement and foreclosure of this lied in
this zrraJ-.

7.9       Subordination of Lied.  The llen for assessments provided for herein shall
be subordinate to the lieu of the First Mortgage on the Lot oT Condominium Unit.  The
sallle Or  transfer of any  hot Or Condominitlm Unit p`usunnt to  foreclosure  of a FiT8t
Mortgage shall extirlgrlish the lien of such assessment as to pa)-eats which became
due prior to Such Sale Or transfer/ and upon Written request to the.Board of Directors
from such First Mortgagee, an], Such lion Shall be released in Writing by the Association.
No 8de Or transfer Pu-lent to foreclosure Of a First MortgzLge Shall receive ouch IJOt or
Condomhium Unit from liability for any assessments thereafter becondrLg due Or f[Om
the lieu thereof   Sale or transfer shall not relieve the previous O`tmer from personal
liability for a8SesSmentS thatbecame due While Such Olmer Was the O'mer.

8.         Architectural Control.
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8.1       Q!!££a  lt shall be the duty of the Board to consider and act `lpon any and
all proposals a, phas submitted to it pursuant to the te-s hereof' to adopt rules' and
to carry out all other dudes inpcoed upon it by this  Declamtion or The Association
Ruha

82       Meetines and Comt)ensation.   The Board shall meet from time to time a6
necessary to perform its duties hereunder,  The vote or w(ltten consent of a majority in
attendance, at a meeting or otherwise, shall constitute the act or the Board.  The Board
Shall keep and maintain a Written record of all actions ialCen by it at euCh meetings Or
otherwise.    Members  of  the  Board  shall  not  be  entitled  to  compensation  for  their
services with respect to architectural control.

83       BI!!££,   The  Board  may, from  time  to  time and  in its sole  and absolute
diseretiorL adopt, amend and repeal, by unaninOus Vote or Written consent nlleS and
regulations  to  be  kno`^m  as  "Architechoal  Rules~.    The  Rules  shall  interpret  and
implement this Declaration by setting forth the fees required to be paid prior to review,
the standards and procedures for review and the gllldeline8 for architectural design,
placement of bullding9, landsCaping, Color SchrmeS' exterior finishes and materials and
sirfufeatures.

8.4       Waiver.  The approval or disapproval Py the Board of any plans' drawings
or specifications for any work done or proposed or for any other matter requiriz`g the
approval  of  the  Board  shall  not  be  deemed  to  constit\lte  a  waiver  of  any  right  to
approve  or withhold  approval  of any  similar  plan,  drawing,  specifeation  or  matter
subsequently submitted for approval.

85       Liability.  Neither the Board nor any member thereof shall be liable to the
Association,  any  O`^mer,  or  to  any  other  party  for  any  damage,  loss  or  prdyldice
suffered or chimed on account of the approval or disaI,I)roval of any Puns, drawings or
apecifroations, whether or not defective; the Construction or perfo-Once of any work,
whether   or   not  pursuant  to   approved   plans,   drawings   and   spedficationg;   the
development of any property;  or  the execlltiOn and  filing of any  eStOPPel Certificate,
whether or not the facts therein are correct; provided, however, that with respect to the
liability of a member of the Board, such member acted in good faith on the basis ofsuch
iulinfo-ation as may be possessed by him  Without in any way liniting the generality of
any  of the  foregoing  provisions/  the  Board  or  any  member  thereof may/  but is  not
reequired  to,  consult  with  or  hear  the  views  of  the  Association  or  any  O`^mer  with
respect to any plans, drawings/ SPeCiflcatiOnS, Or any Other Proposal S`lbmitted to the
Board in Connection therewith.

8JS       Time for At,I,roval  ln the event the Board fails to approve or disapprove
within thirty  days  after complete  I)lane and  SPeCificatiOnS have  been Submitted  tO  it,
approval will not be required and this paragraph will be deemed to I`ave been waived
as to such plans and apecification8.
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9.         Prooertv Richts and Basements.

9.1       Ch^rners,   Basement  of  Erio\-ent.     Every  Ol^mer  Shall  llave  a  non-
exclusive right and Casement of qujoyment in and to the Common drea which shall be
appurtenant  to  and  chaD  pass  with  the  title  to  every  IJ}t  and  Condominium  Unit,
inducing an casement for Vehicular ingress tO and egress from his tot or deSlgmted
parking apaces for his Cordominh- Unit and a pedestrian easemeut for ingress to and
egress  from  his  IJ)I  or  Condominium  Unit  ill  on,  Over  and  aOcoS  the  roads  and
walkway9 depicted in the Pht and as constructed within the Ptoperty/ ine8PeCtive of
whether the walkway intersects  a Lot or  Condominium Unit or  the Common Area,
sutryect to the following provisions.

9,1.1    S`lst)ension.    The  right  of  the  dssedation  to Suspend  the  voting
rights and right to use the Common Area by an O\^mer for any period during which any
assessment against his IJOt Or Condominium Unit remains llnpaid, and for EL Period not
to  exceed  sixty  days  for any  other infroCtiOn of this  Declaration  or The  Association
Rules; provided, however/ that the Assochtion may not 81lSpend any Owner's rights of
access to and egress fromhis IJ)I or Gondominlum Unit'

9.12    Dedication.   The right of the Association to dedicate or transfer an
or any part of the Cbmmon Area  to any put)lie ageney/ authority or utility for 9`lCh
pupeses and sutrtyect to 8uCI` conditions as may be agreed to by the Board; provided,
however,  that  rlo  such  dedication  or  tra-for  chall  be  effective  without  the  `^ritteen
consent of not less than twor.thirds Q/3) of the Members and fiftyone percent (51%)  of
the First Mortgagees holding First Mortgages on the Iota and Condominium Units; and
further pro`nded tha| if and so long as there is a aass B Member, such transfer or
dedication  must  also  be  approved  by  any  gOVemmental  entity  or  lender  havingju-

9,13    DelezatiorL,    Any  O`^mer  may  delegate,  in  accordance  with  the
Bylaws, his right of qujOyment to the Common Area and frdlities to the members ofhis
family, guests, tenants or invitees.

92       Bhnket Basement.    There  is  hereby  aeated  a  blanket  Casement  upon,
aorcos, over and under the Ftoperty and the hats and Gondomirium Unltr for lr\gress,
egres8' frotallatlOn' rePhCing/ repairing and maintaining all tltility and Service linee and
rystems,  inchlding,  but  not  linited   to,   water,  Sewer,  gas,  telephone,   eketriCity,
televisioncable or communication lines and systems.  By virtue of this easemenL itShall
be expressly pe-issible for the providing utility, ser\,ice company, the Asgochtion or
their ageI`ts to install and maintain facilities and equipment On the Property and to affix
and malntoin wires/ CirC`lit8 and COndtlits on, in and under the roofs and exterior Walls
of IJDts and Condominium Units.  Notwithetarding an)Thing to the contrary contained
herein, no sewou, electrical lines, water lines, Or Other udlitieS Or Service lines may be
ln8in8talled  or relocated  except as  initially programmed  and  approved try  Declarant or
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thereafter  approved  I)y  the  Board.   This  Casement Shall in  nO  Way  affect ny  other
recorded  casemenb.   Each IJ)t and  Gondomirium Unit is gut)ject to  an Casement to
pe-itthe onmer ofthe neighboring IJOtor Condominium Unit to -int.in ul repair
those portions of the nethboring lJ)I or Condominitlm unt which are accessible arty
through 8llch hot Or Condominium Unit.   There Shall be an aOCeS6 easef]nent Over the
Common  Area  for  the  delivery  and  collection  of  the  us.  Mail.    Each  IJOt and  the
Common   Area   shall   be   9utyect   tO   an   Casement   for   encroachments   CTeated   by
congtTuCtiOn, recoI`StnlCtiOZ' repair, Shifting, Settling, OVerhangS/ and movement Of any
portion  of  tl\e  Property.     A  valid  Casement  for  such  encTcachmentS  and  for  the
maintenance  of Same,  8O IOZ`g  aS  they  Stand,  Shall and  does  e)dot.    In  the  event any
stnlcture is partially or totally destroyed end then rebuilt, Ch^mers agree that minor and
reasonable encroachments on parts of the adjacent tots or Condominium Units or the
Common Area  due to constnlction shall be  permitted and  that a valid  Casement for
encroachment and the maintenance thereof shall e)dst.  The Association and Declarant
shall have an Casement upon, across' ovez, and under the Property and  the hats and
Cbndominium  Units  to  repair  and  maintZlin  those  areas  and  facilities  described  in
pamgraph62

%       Tide  to Common Areas.   Dechrant shall cause all  Improvements  to  be
completed and be in opemtion.  No portion of the Common Area' including recrcatioml
facilities, parking spaces or other amerdties, shall be sutyect to any lieu or incumbrance,
be leased  to the OvlmerS Or the Assochtion or be sutyected to any other restriction in
favor of Dechrant or any affiliate.

9.4       Enc(lmbranae.      Stryject   to   the   provisions   hereof   any   O"mer   may
encumber his trot or Condominillm Unit with or by a First Mortgage (and other ling,
although the provisions hereof with respect to Fiat Mortgrges chall not apply to such
other liens}   It chall be the dtlty of each Ovlmer Whose IJDt or Condominium Unit is
enc`lmbered by a First Mortgage to promptly notify the Assochtion of the mme and
address  of each First Mortgagee  and  the A89OClatiOn Shall maintain a  record of Such
First Mortgages,   Each anmer chall promptly notify  the Association of the release or
discharge ofany First Mortgage.

10,       Damaee or Dest"ctiorl   h the event any lot or Condominium Unit is
darmged or de8t,Pyed from any cause, its onmer chalI, within thirty days from the date
of the occurrence of the damage Or destruction, begin repair arld rebuilding the IJOt or
Gohondomhium  Unit  (aLnd  any  demage  fo  adjacent  IJOtS  or  Condominillm  Units  or
property for which such O`^mer may be responsible) in a good workmanlike mJl-er in
conformance with the original plans and spedfications used in the constnlction thereof;
sortyject  to  such  changco  as  are  then  required  by  applicable  laws,  ordinances  and
govemmental  rules  and  pegulations'  and  shall  a6mplete  Same  in  a  reasonable  and
a)q,edidous manner not to exceed ninety days from the date of damage or destnlctiop
except that stlch 90rday period chall be extended by the period of ally delays resulthg
from occurrences or circumstances which are beyond the control of the O'^mer and l`is
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contractor.  Such repair and restoration shad be at the expense of the Owner' although
the  Board  shall  reint"lrse  to  the  Owner  any  such  expense  covered  by  insurance
prcxreeds, if any, received by the Association therefor.  In the event such Ol-er refuses
or fails tO COmmenCe  to repair  and  reb`llld  any  and  all S`lCh da-ge Or  destrtlCtion
within the 3ouay period or to complete within the 9ouay period, the A86Ochdon by
and through its Board, et its OPtion, i8 heretry inevOcably Authorized ty Such onmer to
tlndeTtake 8uCh repair and rebllildlng in a good WOrkmanlilce Jrmnner in COnfOrmanOe
with the chginal plans and epecificatioI\S of the hats and the then applicable hW.  The
O`^mer  Shall  then  repry  to  the  Association,  upon  de-nd'  the  amount  act`1ally
expended for such repairs together With interest at the lesser Of eighteen peDCent (18%)
per anmlm or the highest hwlul (usury) rate from the date of expenditure until paid.
Each owner fllrther ag]ee8 thatCharges for Such ref)alrS, ifnotPaid Within ten days after
incllned, Shall be delinquent and Shall become a nee upon the IJOt Or Condominium
Unit and the personal otlugation of the O"her in the manner provided for assessments
in paragraI,h 7.   Such charges shall bear interest from the date Of delinquency at the
lesser of eighteen percent (18%) per annum or the highest hwful (usury) rate and chall
constitute  a  debt collectlble  by  the Assochtlon  from the O`^mer  through  any laprful
procedure.   Each Owner vests in the Associatiorl or its agents, the right and Power tO
brirlg all actions against Such or^mer for the COlleCtiOn of Buck Charges and to enforce
the hien by  all methods  AVailable  for  the enforcement  of Buck hienS,  irldnding those
specifud in prragraph 7, erld such O`^mer grants tO the Assochtion a power of Sale in
connection  with  the  lieu.    This  llen  shall  be  subordinate  to  the  lien  of  any  First
Mortgage.  Nothing contained herein chall be constnled in any way so as to rdieve any
insurance company from the pa)-eat of any and all amounts Which WOuld be Payable
under any polity or policies.

ll.      Irmronce.

ll.1     General.  The Association shall obtain and maintain in full force and effect
at all times ceriFTcasuafty' llarmty and other Insurance as hereimfter provided.   All
such lns`lranee shall be obtained, to  the extent possible, from responsible COmPanles
duly  authorized  to  transact business  in  the  State of Arizona  with a  rating in  BesYe
hourance  Reports  of  aa88  VI  or  better  (or  any  comparable  rating).    Pollcie8  are
`lnaLaCePtable Where  (i)  tlI`der  the CZLrriCr,S charfer,  trybWS  or  Policy,  contrib`ltiOnS Or
assessments may bc made egrinst the AssociatioTl the O'tmer, the First Mongagee, or
its imurer or gllarantor; (ii) ty the terms Of the Carrier,S charfer, kyhW8 or POlley, lOas
pa)-ents are contingent upon adion by the carrier,a board of directors, POlieyhOlderS
or  members;  or  (iii)  the  policy  includes  any  limiting  cruses  (other  than  insurance
conditioae)  whleh  could  prevent  any  First  Mortgagee,  its  insurer  Or  guamntor,  the
Association/ or any O`^mer from collecting insurance proceeds.   The Association chall
review all such insurance et least armually and Shall increase the amounts thereof eS it
deems neeessaly Or appropriate.  To the e}ctentpossible, all insurance shall:
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ll.1.1  PIOvide  for  a  Waiver  Of  SubrOgatiOn by  the  insurer  ag  tO  dallus
against  the  A8BOCiatiOn,  its  directors,  Officers,  employees  and  agents,  agalinst  each
O`uner and each owner,s employees, agents and izwitees; against cach First Mortgagee
of all or any part of the Property or of any lJ)I Or Condonini`lm Unit; and against any
other  persoI`  for  Whom  the  Assochdon,  any  O'\mer  or  Ffrot  Mortgegce  may  be  so
respomible;

ll.1.2  Provide  that  the  insurance  cannot  be  unreaco"bly  cancelled,
invandeted  or  Suspended  On  account  Of  the  COnduCt  Of  the  Aseedation,  its  Officers/
directors,  employees  or  agents;  any  onmer  Or  Such  O`mer,s  employees,  agents  or
invitees,,  any  First  Mortgagee  of  all  or  any  part  of  the  property  or  of  any  IJOt  Or
Condominium Unit; or any other person for whom the Assochtion, any Oluner or First
Mortgagee may be respouslt)le;

ll.1.3  Provide  that  any  ,,no  other  insurance,,  chuse  in  the  insurance
pohiey shad exclude any policies of insurance set)arately maintained by any Ol^mer or
First Mortgagee of all or any part of the Property or any lot or Condominium Uult and
that  the  insllranCe  PouCy  Shall  not  be  I)fought  into  Contribution  or  PrOratiOn  With
insurance  maintained  by  any  O'^mer  or  First  Mar(grgee  of  all  or  any  part  of  the
Property or any IJOtOr Gondominlum Unit;

ll.1.4  Contain   a   8tandaJd   mortgagee   Clause   (Without   COntrfeution)
endorsement in favor of the First Mortgagee of lot Or Condomini\lm Unit or all or any
part of the Ptoperty and GomlnOn Area,.

u.1.5  Provide  that  the  pofcy  of  insurance  Shall  not  be  terminated,
cancelled or reduced in coverage as to amount or te-s witl`out at least ten (10) days,
prior \^ndtten notice to the AsJiOCiatiOr| each O`^mer and each First Mortgagee covered
by any standard mortgagee endorsement; and

ll,1.6  Provide  that  the insurer  shall not have  the  option to  restore  the
Cc)mmon Area if such Commoz` Area iB tO be sold in accordance With the prOViSiOILS Of
this Declaration.

To the ex¢ent possible, all such insurance chall provide for coverage of any clesS-
liabillty  chi-  of  Owners  against  the  Association  or  other  O'\merB  and  Of  the
Assochtion againstO'^mer§ withoutrightof8ubrOgatiOn.

Certificates of ins`lrance coverage or copies of insurance policies shall be issued
to  and at the  expense of each O'^mer and  First Mortgagee  who  makes or on wl\ose
behalfvlitten request iS made to the Aseochtion for arty Such Certificate Or copy.  Upon
request of any First Mortgagee' the mortgagee clause of each insurance polity chall be
endorsed in order to protect fully the interests of all Fhot Mortgagees, their suonBSOrS
and  assigns,  incfuding  their  respective  lns`lrers  and  g\larantors,  and  the  insurance
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carrier Shall be required to -ne the geTvicer Of a First Mortgage or ~QTame ofServicer)
or assigz`ew, as First Mongagee.

The  cost  and  expense  of  all  insurance  obtained  by  the  Assochtiorl  except
insuraLnCe   covering   additionS,   alterations   Or   inPTOVementS   made   to   a   IJ)I   Or
Condominium  Unit by  an Oluner or other  insurance  obtained  at the request of and
spedflcally  benefiting  any  particlinr  onmer,  chall be  a  COmmon expense  SutjeCt  tO
inclusionin the assessments prIS`lant to peragraph 7.

112    Castlalty,  The Aasociation shall at all times maintain casualty and hazard
insurance covering the Goznmon Area and insuring against loss or damage by fro and
the  standard  extended  coverage  ca8ualtie8,  inCltlding  Without  limitation  SPrinkler
leakage, earthquake, explosior| war rislc' vandalism and malicious mischief and Such
other  hazards  as  institutional  lenders  commonly  requrire  insurance  against  in  the
Fhcenlx, Arizona area, in each case if reasonably available, for the full 100% insurable
replacement cost of all incurable property in the Common Areau   Such insurance shall
be inneased from time to time if any as necessaly to equal that COmmOnly required by
private institutional investors in the locale.   All casualty and hazard insurance for the
Gammon Area shall be written in the name, and the proce.eds thereof shall be payable
to,  the  Association  as  trustee  for  and  for  the  benefit  of  the  O|^mer9  and  the  First
Mortgagee as theirinterests may appear.

113     Egg4.   h addition, if the Property is located in an area having apecial
flood hazards/ and a National Flood Insurance Association Standard Flood hsurance
Policy is avaihble (or if flood insurance i8 reasOmbly available under any SuaOessor
program),  such flood  insurance  shall  be  maintained  aS  to  the  Common Area  in the
amount ofthe maximum limit ofcoverage reasonably available.

ll.4     Public    Liability.         The    A8SOCiatiOn    Shall    Obtain    and     maintain
comprehensive  Public  liability  and  Property  darmge  insurance  covering  an  of  the
Common Area/ including wrongful death, bodily tryury/ property damage liability and
automobile bodily iI`jury and Property damage coVerages.   Each owner shall also be
insured with respect to any llablllty arising out of the ownership, maintenance, repair,
condltlon  or  Operation  of  the  Common  Area,    Any  Such  insurance  must  COntain  a
"severability of lnterestgr chase or endorsement which shall prechlde the insurer from

denying the clain of an O`^mer because of the negligent acts of the Assochtion or other
O`^minmer8.   The  coverage  under  such  polity  shall be for  at  least  One  Million  Dolhr9
¢1givrty.00) per oacunence for personal ipiury and/or property damage (6lngle limit
coverage).   The scope and amount of such instlranae shall include these and all other
coverages   in   lchds   and   amounts   acmmonly   required   for   plc)jcct8   Simihr   in
constructioI1, location and use by inStitutiO-I lenders in the Pl`oeni)4l Arizona area.
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115     Workmen,s  Copt)ensation.    The  Aseoclation  shall  obtain  and  maintain
workmen,a  compensation  and  employer,s  liability  insurance  on  employees  of  the
Association as may be necessary to comply with applicable laws.

116     Q'^rner8.   Except to the e)dent coverage therefor may be obtained dy the
Assochtion and be satisfactory to an O'mer/ each O"mer chall be free to and shall be
responsit)le  for  obtaining such  additional  or  other  insurance  as  such  Ol^mer  deem+ms
derirable,    including   insurance    covering   his    lot   or    Condominium    Unit,    its
Improvements and personal property and covering personal liability of an O`mer and
any employees, agents and inViteeS and any Other Person for Whom Sllch OVImer may be
responsible,    Any  insurance  polity  obtained  by  an  O'\mer  -lsd  not  dimhish  o++
adversely  affect  or  invalidate  any  insurance  Or  inSt-nCe  reCOVefy  under  POliCie+Cie8
canted by the Aseochtion and  must  to  the  extent possible, COntain a Waiver  of  the
rights of 8ubrPgatiOn by the insurer as to any chlm agaiust the A88OCiatiOn, its Officers,
directors' agents and employeeq; against other O\^mers and their employees, agents end
invitees;  against  any  First  Mortgagee  of  all  or  part  of the  Property  or  any  lJOt  or
Condominium Unit;  and  agrfrot any other person for whom the  Association or any
such O`-er or FirstMortgagee may be responsibha

ll.7     Rearfut and Aoolication of Insurance Proceeds.  Exaapt as 8Ome PertiCula+ertiCular
penBon  Shall have  a  legrl  right  to  receive  insurance  Proceeds  direCtry,  all  insurance
I,roceedS and recoveries under POllC]eS maintained by the Assochtion chall be paid to
and received ty the Association.  The Assochtion shall have the right, acting alone, to
adj`lst or settle any claim by lt under any insumnce maintained by it.   All insurance
proceeds or funds received by the Assochtion 8hal] be applied in aCCordence With the
following  priorities:  first,  as  expressly  provided  in this  Dedaration;  second,  to  such
persons in s`lch amounts as  the  ABSOCiatiOn may  dote-ire  are legally  or equitably
entitled thereto; and third, the balance/ if any/ to the O`^mers and First Mortgi]gees in
the --er ekewheoe provided for distributions to the Olmer8.

118     Fidelity Bondi"z.  The Assodation shall obtain and maintain bonds under
which  the  Association  is  the  named  insured  covedr\g  all  persons  or  entities  Which
handle or are responsible for funds of or administered by  the Association, including
without lindtation offroers'  directorfty  trustees  and  employees  of the Association aTld
vohlnteers  and  officers,  employees  or  agents  of  any  prdessional  manager  of  the
Assedation/  in  amounts  not  less  than  the   greater  of  (i)  three  months,   regular
asssessments on all o'^mers plus reserve funds or ® the esti-ted maxinum of funds,
ncincluding reserve funds in the custody of the Assochtion at any time during the te- of

8urh bond.   In  additiorty such bond  chall  (i)  name  the  AssocizLtion  as  an Obliges;  (fi)
cutin waives  dy  the  is91ler  Of all defenses based  upon the  exclusion Of persons
ser\ring without compensation from the definidOn Of AVemployeeg~, or sindlar ter- or
exprcoslons;  and  (iii)  provide  that it may  not be cancelled  or 8ubetantially  modified
(iud(lding cancellation  for  nonpayment of  prendun)  without  at least ten  uO)  days,
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prior 'whtten notice to the Associadon and to any insuranee trustee aI`d each Mortgage
servioer on any thaton behalf of any lender and its irmurer Or g`larantOr, ae applicable.

ll,9     oner Insurance.  The Assochtlon shall elsa have the power and authorityty
to  obtzlin  and  maintain other  and  additioml  insurance  coverage  including,  but  not
limited  to,  casualty  insurfLnCe  COVering  Personal  Property  Of  the  Assochtion  and
insurance   covering   employees   and   agents   of   the   Association   and   insurance
indemI\if)ring Officers, directors, employees and agents of the Associntiorl

ll.10   FNMA,  FHLMC,  VA,  and  HUB  Reauirement9.    Notwithstanding  arty
provision of this Paragraph, if at any time any POrtiOn of the ProI)arty i8 COVered ty
mortgages  or  deeds  of trust lwhich  are required in  writing by  the holder  thereof to
qualify for further sale thereof to the Federal National Mortgage Association (TNMAl
or  the  Federal  Home  loan  Mortgage  Corporation  ("FHLMC')  (or  any  successor  to
either  of  such  coporations  which  I)erfu-S  its  present  hlrndOn)  or  for  mortgage
insurance by the US. Departmez`t of Housing and Urban Development (HUpr) or for
guaraJ`ty by the Veterans Administration (VA1, the Association chall at all times carry
all ins`lranae in Such amounts and COntaining all provisiOm a® are required from time to
time  by  FNMA,  FHMIJC  VA,  or  HUB  to  be  maintzlined  unless  Stlch  COVerage  iS
unflvailable.  The Assochtion shall fundch to FNMA, FHIMA, VA, HUD, or any First
Mortgagee requesting the same in writing any clain or notification of damage or othe,
lose covered by any of the types of insurance provided for in this paragraph-

12.       Richts  of  First MortzaQ.eeS.    Notwithstmding and  prevailing  over  any
other provlslon of this Declaration, the Articles or the Bylaws, the following rlghe are
granted to all FirstMortgagees:

12.1     Priodty.   Each and every lien created by or pursuant to this Dechration
inrfudipg'  b`lt  not  limited  to/  the  lions  described  in  paragraph  7  is  are  chall  be
subordinate,  inferior  and  stltyect  to  the  lieu  and  charge  of  First  Mortgages.    No
provision in this Declaration relating to costs' use' sethady mininu-size/ building
materials, architect`lrdy aesthetic or Simlhr matters chall be constnled to provide for
reverion or foreclosure of title to a trot or Condominil|m Unit in the event of violation
thereof  No breach or violation of any provision of this Dechration shall aifec' lmpalr,
defeat or render invalid the interestOr llen of any First Mortgrgee.

12.2     Limitations  on  ActiorLS.    During  any  period(a)  of  time  that  any  IJ)I or
C)+ondominium  Unit  chall  be  subject  to  any  First Mow(gage,  LlnleSS fifty-one  I,erCent
@1%)  of  all  Fhet  Mortgagees  have  given  thdr  prior  written  approval,  neither  the
Associatiorl the Declarantnor any Owrler or Chmers shall be entitled to:

1221  By   act   or   omission   seek   to   abandon,   partitiorho   Subdivide,
enc`lmber, sell, aliermte, release, hypothecate or otherwise fronsfer the Common Area
(except that the granting of casements for public utilities oT for Other Public PllrPO8eS
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consi6tmt With the intended use of 8uch Common Area dy the Aesochtion and O`merg
shall notbe deemed a tra"fer within the meaning of this provision);

122.2  Change the formula for dote-ining the obligations, assessmentB,
dues or other charges lwhich may be levied ngaiust or for dete-inlng the proceeds tO
be distributed among the O`^mers of lotB, Condominium Units or Other POrtiOne of the
Property;

12.2.3  Fail to maintain fire and extended coverage insurance on ins`lrable
I,rOPerty Within the Common Area on A Current replacement Ccet basis in an amount
notless than 100% of the insurable value Q}a8ed On Cunentreplacementcost),.

122.4  Use any hazard insurance I)roceedS for lessee to any POrtiOn of the
Property for other than the repair, replacementor reconstnlction ofBuck property; or

12.2.5  By  act  or  ondssion  Seek  tO  abandor|  rescind  Or  terminate  the
DecLanfro

123     Pal-eat of Charf=es.    All  First  Mongageee, jointly  or  Singly,  may  givlt
Shall  not  be  redllired  to)  Pay  taxes  or  Other' charges  and  asSesSment8  Which  are  in
dchult on account of a failure to make pr]ment8 by any onmer or by the Assedation
and which may or have become a charge or lien agafrot any Common Area/ and may
Out need  not) pay overdlle premlu- on hazard inurance policies, or secure now
hazard insurance coverage llpon the hpse of any Buck POltry, insuring the Gammon
Area or any part thereof.   Any Fiat Mortgagee making any such payment shall be
entitled to Immediate reinbursement for s`lch pa)ments from the Agsociatiofl which
may collectsuch 8um6 in tum from the Owners pursuantto paragraph 7hereof.

12.4     Notification.   Any First Mortgagee or insurer or govemmental guarantor
of a First Mortgage chall be entitled `lpon written requcat to the Association to receive
lwhtten notification from the  Assedation of:  (i) any  default Py  the  Mar(gagor under
such  First  Mortgage  in  the  PerfO-ance  of  8uch  Olune/s  obligations  under  this
Dechration which is not alred within thirty (30) days; (fry the commencement of any
condemnation proceedings against all or any part of the Property; (ffi) any Substantial
darmge to or destr\lction of any part of the  PTPPerty; (iV) any lapse, CancelhtiOn Or
mamaterlal modification of any insurmce policy of fidelity bond which the Assedation is
reqiquired to maintain hereunder; and (v) any propcoed action by the Assodation or the
O'.mT.moo which would  require  the c\oneent of a  spedfied portion of First Mortgagees
pu"lant to any prowhion of this Declantion.  All First Mortgagees Shall have the right
upon written request:   ® to inspect all books and records of the Assodation during
no-al business hours; ® to receive annual finandal reports from the Assedation a8
soon as avalhble and in any  event within ninety (co) days following the end of any
fiscal year of the Association; and (iii)  to receive written noBoe of all meetir\gr of the
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members  of  the  Associatiof`  and  to  designate  a  representative  to  attend  all  suchch
meethgs.

12.5     First Refusal  The right of an Ch-er or First Mortgagee to sety tranrfer o++
otherwise convey his IJ)I Or Condominh- Unit chall not be srtyect to any right of fust
refusal or sinihr  re8uledon  in favor Of the  Assochtion or  others  and  nO  Provision
herein chall be constrlled to inpair the rights of a First Mortgagee to forecleee or take
title to a Lot or Gondomhium Unit pursuant to the remedies provided in the Fiat
Mongage, or to  accept a deed  in lieu of foreclosure in the event of a default by an
Ol^mer, nor chall any provision interfere with a Subsequent Sale Or lease of any IJ)I Or
Condominium Unit acquired dy foreclosllre by any FfrotMortgagee.

12.6     ExoneratioTI    A  First  Mortgagee  sham  not  in  any  case  Or  manner  be
personally uable for the I,aymeZ\t of any assessment Or charge Which became due Prior
to the tine such First Mortgagee took dtle to any IJOt Or Condozninillm Unit, nor the
observance or performance of any covenant, restriction, regu]atiorL nlle, the Articles Or
Bylaws or any management agreement, except for those matters which are enforceable
by ipjunctive oT Other equitable actions not requiring the Pal-ant Ofmoney.

12.7     AssessmentB.   At Such  time  a6  the  First Mortgagee  chall become  record
Owner of a IJOt Or Condominlllm UriL the First Mortgagee shall become s\ltject to all of
the te-s end conditions of this Dechration including, bet notlimited to, the obligation
to pay for all asses-eats and charges accruing thereafter in the same marmer ae any
other Chvner.

12J)     Foreclosure.   The First Mortgagee, or any other party acquiring title to a
mortgaged hot or tondomlnium Unit through foreclosure of the Flrst Mortgrge, shall
acquire  title  free  and  dear  of  any  lion  authorized  I)y  or  arising  out  of  any  of  the
provisions of this Declaration which secured the payment of any asseg8ment or charges
accnled prior to the final conclusion of any such foreclosllre Proceedings, induding the
acqtlisition of title and the expiration of any period of redemption.   Any such lmPaid
assessment or charge against the Lot or Condominitlm Unit foreclosed shall be deemed
to be a Gammon Expense charged proratably against all of the Lob and Condominium
Urit9,  Notwithdrnding the foregoir\g, however, in the event the O`-er agrln8t lwhOm
the  orlgirml  assessment  was  made  is  the  purchaser  or  redenptioner,  the  lion  shall
continue in effect and the lieu -y be enforced by the Assochtion or by the Board for
the Association for the resPeedVe assessment that Was due Prior to the final COnchlSiOn
of any foreclosure proceedings.  Further, any such unpaid assessment chall nevertheless
coonthue to a)dst as the personal obligation of the defaulting Owner to the As9OchtiOrL
and the Board may use reasonable efforts to couect the Same from the O1^mer CVen after
he is no longer a member of the Association.

12.9     hsurance and Cbndemnation Proceeds.  Nothing in this Declaration shall
be constnled to give any Owner, the A6SOchtiOn Or any Other Party any Priority Over
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any Fhot Mortgagee of any tot or Condominit- Unit coneeming any distrib`ltion of
any insurance proceeds or condemnation awards arising from damage to or a taking of
all or part ofthe Gc)mmon Area or any Let or Condominium Unit,  The llen priority of a
Fiat Mortgagee shall not be dl9turbed by any  lO8S' damage or destruction and chall
condnue in all condemmtion awards and all insurance proceeds payable with respect
to all or any part ofthe property.

12.10   Additioml IJand.   No edditioml hnd  shall be annexed  to  the Property
slrtyect  to  this  Dechration  or  dedicated  a9  a  Common  Area  without  the  1+rritten
approval of FNMA, FHLMC, VA, and/or MUD, in addition to any other consents and
approvdr which may be required under the par?graph pertaind\g to amendments.

13.       Destnlction CondemJ`atiOn or Obsolescence of the Gem+mmon Area.

13.1     Definitions.  The following terms shall have the following definitions:

13.1.1  ~Sl|bstantial   Destruction"   Shall   exist   Whenever   the   Board   of
Directors of the Assochtion determines  thafy a8  a  result of any casualty,  damage Or
destruction to the Gammon Area or any portion thereof, the e)ocess of e8tinated Costs of
Restoration (as herein defined) over Available Funds (as herein defined) i6 fifty Percent
(50%) or more of the estinated Restored Value of the Gammon Area (as herein defined).~Pardal  Destruction~  chall  mean  any  other  casualty,  damage  or  destnlction  of  the

Common Area or any part thereof'

13.12  "S\|bstantial  Condemnation"  shall  exist  whenever  the  Board  of
Diz,ectors of the Association determines thata complete taking ofthe Common Area hag
oocuped or that a coznplete talcing of the Gammon Area by condemnation or eminent
domain or  by  grant or conveyance in lie`l of condemnation  or  eminent domain hog
occurred, and that the excess of the estimated costs of Restoration over Available Funds
is fifty percent (50%) or more of the estimated Restored Vallle of the Common Area.
Partial Condemnatiorf shall mean any other Such tcking by endnent domain or by
grantofconveyancein lieu of endnent domain.

13.13  ~Substantial   ObsolesceneeAV   shall  e)dst  whenever   the   Board   of
Directors determines that the Common Area has I.eached Such a State of ObeOlcocenCe or
disrepair that the exocos of estimated COStS Of Restoration over Available F`lnds is fifty
percent (50%) or more of the estimated Restored Value of the Common Area.   Tardal
Owhsdescence"  shall  mean  any  state  of  obsolescence  or  disrepair  which  does  I`Ot
constit`lteSubstantial Obsolescence.

13.1,4  "Restorationw  shall  mean  restoration  of  the  Common  Area  to  a
condition the Same Or Substantially the Same as the COndition in Which lt existed prior to
thhe casualty, damage or de8tTuCtiOn ln accordance With this Dedaration and the original
plane  and  apedfication8  therefor,  tO  the  extend  Permitted  Py  then  curl.ent  building
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codes/  except  that  in  the  Case  of  Condemnation  or  Obeokecence,  such  additional
alterations  of  the  original  plo-  and  Specifications  chall  also  be  pe-itted  as  are
required as a re6ult ofSuch taking or inOrder to correctSuch COnditiOnofObsolescence.

13.15  'Restored Value of the Common Area~ shELll mean the Value of the
Common Area after restoration.

13.1.6  wAvailAble   Funds~   shall   mean   any   proceeds   of   insurance   Or
condemmtion  awards  or  pa]ment  in  ue\l  of condemmtion  and  any  `lncommitted
income or funds of the As9edatton Otller  than the income or funds derived through
aseessmentB Or 8Pedal asesments.   Avaihble Fllnds chat) not irdude that pardon of
insurance proceeds legally required to be paid to any party other than the AsBOchtiOn,
iI`Clnding a Mortgrgee of an or any part of the Commoz` Area, or that portion of any
condemmtion award or payment in lieu of condemnation payable to any owner for the
condemmtion or taking of thatOwner,8 Property.

132     Re8toratlOn of the Common Area,  Restoration of the Common Area shall
be undertaken by the Assodation without a vote of the members in the event of Pardal
Destruction, Partial Condemnation or Partial Obsolescence.  h the event of Subetanfrol
Destrllctior| Substalntial Condom-tion or Substanthl Obsolescence, Such  Rederation
shall be undertaken unless the Dedamnt, if DeclaJ,ant iS then a member, and at least
twcLthirds @/3) of the members other than the Declarant have consented in writing to
such nourestoration and to the use of any such prcoeeds or awards for a purpose other
than restoration ofthe CommonArea.  Before the vote or Consent ofany member who ig
an O"men of Ftoperty slrtyeCt tO a Mortgage is effedve, the First Mortgagee of etlch
npperty shall a)sohave consented in writing to Such nan-restoration ornOmuse.

133     Sale of the ProoeltV.   In the event of Substantial De9tn|CtiOn, S\|betaLntial
Condemnation or Substantial CThsolesoence,  and  if the requisite Consent of members
and  FiT8t Mortgagees to no-estoradon is obtained, the Common Area shall be sold
a)roept for those portions of the Common Area which remain desirable and which are
independeI\t of the destroyed, Condemned or Obsolete POrtiOn.   In the event of such
sale,  the  proceeds  of  sale  and  any  insurance  proceeds,  condemJ`atiOn  awards  or
pa)ment8  in  lieu  of  COndemnatiOn  Shall  be  disbibuted  by  the  Assochtion  to  the
m++embers in proportion to their votirlg powers (without trebling the votingpower of the
aaTas9 B member, if any)/ or in de case of members lwhO are OwneT8 of Property Which
has been mortgaged,jointly to such Ol-er and Mortgagee.

13.4     Authority of Association to Restore or Sell.  The Association, as ettomey-
inrfBCt for each member/ Shall have full Power and authority to restore or to Sell the
Commor\  Area  whenever  Restomtion  or  sale,  as  the  case may  be,  is  under(aken  ac
herelnabove provided.  S\lch authority chall irdude the right and power to enter into
any contractfty deeds or other iustnlment9 Which rmy be neaes9ary or appropriate for
Restoration or Sale, a9 the Case may bet
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135     Special  Assessments  for  Restoration.     l^thenever  Restoration  is  to  be
undertakqu the Assochtion may levy and collect asgessments pursuant to paragraphs
4.1 through 4,4 hereof to Cover the costs and expenses of kestoI.atiOn to the extent not
covered by Available Funds.

13.6     Recelt,I  and  At]t,lieation  of  Condemnation  Ftlnd9.     E>acept  as   herein
provided,   all   compensation,   damages   or   other   proceeds   constituting   awards   in
condemnation or eminent domain on account of any talcing of the Common Area shalhall
be payable to  the Association.   The Association shall have the right,  acting alone/  to
adjust or  settle  any award  payable  to  iL    Such award shall be  applied  to  costs and
expenses  of  Restoration,  if  undertaken,  and,  to  the  extent  not  applied,  Shall  be
aF)pardoned  among all the members and their Mortgagees in the proportions herein
prorrided for the payment of other distributions amorLg the members.  The lien priority
of any Mortgagee chall not be distufoed by any condemnation proceeding and  Shall
coI`tinue in the Proceeds of any COndemnation award attributoble tO the pardon Of the
Property sutyect to suchMongage in accordance with the provisions of this paragraph.

14,       Allocation of Distributions   Except as may be elsewhere herein expressly
provided,  in  the  event  that  any  O\uners  are  entitled  to  receive  any  distribution  of
money/ property or other things from the Association for any reason/ including without
limitation the sale or other disposition of all or any part of the Gammon Area, such
distribution shall be made to  the Ch^/nets  in the same prqpordon as  the Assessment
Rate, as defined in and calculated in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 7.6 of
this Decharfu

15'       General Provisions.

15.1     Enforcement.   The provisions of this Declaration Shall run With the land
and  shall  be  binding  upon  all  persons  pundasing,  ot\ming,  leasing,  subleasing,
oacup)ring or otherwise having any rigrty title or interest in any of the P.operty, their
heirs/ executorfty administrators,  Successors,  grantees  and  asSigm.    After  the date on
lwhiCh this Declaration has I)eon recorded, this Declaration may be enforced by arty one
or  more  of  the  following:  the  Declarant,  the  A8SOchtiOrl  the  Board,  the  O`^mer  or
ortmers of any lJOt or Condominium Unit or the First Mortyagee8.  In the event thatany
member, Ovlmer/ guest, tenant or Other Person uI,on any Portion of the Property shall
fail to comply with the provisions of this Dechration, the Articles, the Bylaws or The
dssociation Rules, the As9edatiOn Shall have each and all of the rights and remedies
provided for in this Declaration, the Artides, the Bylaws or said Association Rules or
which  may  be  available at law  or in equity  and  may  prosec`lte  any  actioI` or  Other
proceeding against such person for enforcement of such provisions, foreclo8`ne of its
lien,  if  applicable,  appointment  of  a  receiver,  damages,  ipjunctive  relie4  specific
perfo-Once, judgment for pa)-eat of money and collection thereof, or to sell the unit
or other pot.lion of the Property owned by such person as provided in paragraph 7¬ of
this Dechration' or any combination of such remedies or arty other and further relief
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which may be available at hw or in equity, all without notice and withoutregrrd to the
solvenry of Such Person or the Value of any POrtion Of the Ptoperty owned by him a++
her.    The  proceeds  of any  sale  chall first be  applied  to  discharge  court costs,  other
litigation costs, induding without limitation reasonable  attomeys,  fees, and  all other
expenses of de proceeding or sale.   The remainder of s`Ich proceeds Shall be applied
first to the payment of ally unPaid asSeSSmentS Or Other Charges and the SatiSfaCtiOI` of
any other sums or damages, and any balarme chall then be Paid tO the Personor Persons
legally endtled thereto.   All expenses of the Association in cormection with any such
actionor proceeding, including court costs and reasomt)le attomeyS, fees and Other fees
and expenses, and all damages/ liquidated or otherwise, together with iI`tereSt thereon
at the rate of ten percent qO%) per annum until paid, shall be chat.ged tO and acSeSSed
against such person.   In the event of any breach by any O`^mer, the Association shalhall
also have the authority, with or without legal proceedings and with or without notice to
such O`^mer/ to correct Such default and  to do whatever may be necessary for such
purpose,  and  all expemes  in connection  therewith  chall be  charged  to  and  assessed
againt  such  owner.    Ally  end  all  rights  and  remedies  of  the  Assoclatlon  may  be
exerdsed at any dme and from time to time, cumulatively or otherwise.  Nothing herein
chall be  deemed  to  suggest that damages  at law constitute an Adequate remedy  for
violations  hereof.    Prior  to  initiating legal  action to  enforce  this  Dechiation  againsTainst
Declarant or the Assedation or the Board,  an O'+met or First Mortgrgee shall notify
Declarant or the Board in writing of tI`e grievance and nature of any asserted viohtion
hereof  by   the  Declarant  or  the  A8sochtiOn  or  the  Board   and  Decharant  or  the
Assochtion chall have fifteen q5) days thereafter within which to cure or diminate
such violation by iL  The Dechrant or the Association chall have the right, but not the
obhigation'  to  enforce  the  provisions  of  this  Dechration  against  any  person.    All
instruments of conveyance of any interest in all or any part of a trot or Gondozninium
Unit may  but  need  not incorporate  by  reference  the  provisions  of  this  DechmtiorL;
however, all of the terms and COnditiOnS of this Declaration shall be binding upon all
persons  affected by  its ee-8,  regardless of Whether referenCed in the deed  or Other
instrllment of conveyance.   Without limitiTLg the generality Of the foregoing, each and
all  of  Such  covenants/  conditions/  restrictions/  reservations  and  servitudeS  Shall  be
bindir\g upon and effective against any Owner whose title is acquired by foreclosure,
tnlstee,a Sale/ Sale, deed in lieu of foreclosure Or Othe"rise.

152     Waiver or Abandor\ment.  No person entitled to enforce any provision of
this Declaration Shall be deemed to have waived stlch right e>(copt by an unambiguous
written  waiver  executed  by  such  person.    The waiver  of  or  failure  to  enforce  any
provision of this Dechration shall not be deened to be a waiver or abandonment of
such provision or a waiver of the right to enforce any subeequent breach or violation of
such provisiom   The foregoing shall apply regardless of whether any person affded
hereby (or having the right to enforce these ReBtrietiOI`S) had knowledge of the breach
or violation.  No provision of this Declaration shall be deemed to have been waived or
abandoned  unles  this  Declaration  is  amended  to  delete  stlch  provision.    Without
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liniting  the  foregoing,  no  change  of  conditions  0[  Circumstances  8han  Operate  tO
exting`li8h, terminate or modify any of the Provisions thereof.

153     EQUAL  ELotection.     These  Restrictions  Shall  be  applied  to  all  Sinilady
situated Ov\mers without discrimination beca`lse of race, creed, color, natio-I origin,Jn,
seXorage.

15A     Severability.  The irvalldlty ofany one or more provisions hereof shall not
affect the remaining portions of this  instrument or any part thereof, all of `whlch are
inserted conditionally on their being held valid in law, and in the event that one a++
more of the provisions should be invalid or should opeTZlte tO render this DechlatiOn
invalid, this Declaration chall be construed as if such invalid provision had not been
i"rerted.

155     Gender.  The singular/ wherever used herein/ Shall be OonStr`led to mean
the pltlJ.al twhen applicable, and the ncoessaTy gram-tiCal changes required tO Z"ke
the provisions hereof apply either to corporations or lndividtlals' men or women, shall
in allcases be assumed aS though in each Cage full expressed.

15J5     Toolcal Headinqs.   The margirml or topical headings of the  paragraphs
contained  in  this  Drdaratlon  are for  convenience  only  and  do not  define,  linit or
Construe the Contents ofthe paragraphs or ofthis Declaration.

15.7    Amendment     The  provisions   of  this  Dechration  may  be  changed,
modified   oT   rescinded   by   an  instrument  in  Writir\g   Setting  forth  Buck   Change,
modification or resclsslorL Signed by et least SeventyTfiVe Percent (75%) of the O"mere
and acknowledged; provided, however, that before the Signature of any Ovlmer Whose
I,ortion of the mPPerty is strtyjeCt tO a Mortgage shall be effective' the Fiat Mortgagee of
such  Property  chall  also have  consented  to sllch change,  modlflcation  or  rescissicxp
which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld; and further provided that so long a9
there is a aass B member any  such amendment Shall also have been approved, as
necessary or required, by FNMA, FHLMC, VA, and HUD; and further provided that no
such amendment  shall be  effective  to  linit  or  restrict any  right,  power,  exemption,
privilege or Casement provided to the Declarant herein or to inc,ease any obligrtion or
hability of the Dechrant unhas such amendment is also approved by the Dedarant'

Notwith9tondlng the Provisions of the foregoing Paragraph, if this Declaration,
the Artieles or the Bylaws require the conscat or agTcemeutof any greater POrdOn of the
Owners  for  any  amendment or  other  action  specified  in  this  Dechration,  then  any
instr\lment  so  changing,  modifying  or  rescinding  this  Declaration  or  any  provision
hereof with respect to sllch action chall be approved by such Specified percentage of the
Owners, a8 Wet) as the Dechrant end any Fiat Mortgilgee8/ FNMA, FHIMC, VA, and
HUD, or any otherpersons required by the foregoing paragraph.
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Anythir\g to the contrary herein nOtWithotanding, so long as the Declamnt is a
member, Declarant reserves the right to amend this Dechration in any manner lwhiCh
may  be  epeclflcally   required   by  FNMA,   FHI"C,  VA  or   Hub.     Further,  and
notwithstanding  any  other  provisioz`  of  this  paragraph  15.7,  so  long  a8  aaSS  B
Membe.chip exiBt8, the Declaraz`t reser\/es the right to amend this Declaration without
the apt)rOVal of the Board or the Members or any First Mortgagee or other third party;
provided, however, that no such amendment shall have the effect of changing the Plot
of an Owner,s Let without the Consent of the Owner or changing the pro rota interest a++
oougations of any u)I or Condominium Unit for the pupo8e of levythg asses-ants or
charges  or  allocating  dstribution  of  hazard  froulance  proceeds  or  COmPenSation
awardsWithout the eI)prOVal ofthe Members a8 Othen^riSe prCwided in this Dechration

Any   change,   modification   or   rescission   accompliched   under   any   of   the
provisions  of  this  paragraph  Shall  be  effective  upon  recording  of  the  instrument
providing therefor signed and acknowledged by all persons whose signatures, approval
or consentis required by this paragraph.

15¬     Notices.    I\totices  provided  for  in  this  DeclaratioI\  the  Articles  or  the
Bylaws shall be in writing and shall be mailed postage Prepaid, if tO the Assochtion,
addressed  to  the  address  to  which  payments  of asses9mentS  ape  then  Sent,  if to  an
Owner to his  nddress  as GhOt^m  in  the  records  of  the  Association  and  if  to  a  First
Mortgagee to the address specified in the request for such notice, if any, or if none to
any office of such First Mortgagee.   Any O\^mer or First Mortgagee may deslgrmte a
different address or addresses for notices to him by giving `^ndtten notice of his Change
of address to the A8sochtion.   Notices addressed as above prcwided chall be deemed
delivered  when  deposited  prppeTIy  addressed  in  the  United  Stoles  mail,  postage
prepaid.

15.9     Percentafze  of  Certain  Persons.    llthenever  this  Dechration  refers  to  a
certain percentage or proportion of the O'unerB Or First Mortgagees, it shall be deemed
to refer, in the case of O'mers to O'uners holding that percentage of the voting rights
(without trebling the voting rights of the aass B member, if any) and in the case of First
Mfrorlgagees to First Mortgagees of that PerOenfage of the Single Family Residences.

15.10   Feroetuitie8,  Ifany of the options, privileges, covenants, interests or rights
created by this Dechration would otherwise be unlawful void or voidable for vichtion
of the rule against perpetuities, then Such Provision Shall Continue until twenty.One (21)
years after the death of the last survivor of the now living descendants of the President
of the United States, Geapge W. Bush, or the Govemor of Arizona, JanetNapolJtano.

IN WITNESS WIREREOF, the undersigned has executed this instrllment by its
duly authorized Members thiSj!itday ofAugusfy 2005.
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BLIVEN  mrVESTMEhrrS  LLC,  an  Arizom
limited liability company rDeclaranr')

STATE OF ARIZONA    )
)

CountyofMaTicoPa        )

"9 iustn-eat Was aChOWledged before ne thisaLl5) day of August, 2005, Py
Jonathan Bliven and LJmde ELven, as authorized Members of BHven lrvestmentr Lu=,
an Arizona linited liability company.

My ComndsslonExpires:
Notry Publt

FLi2.-    li!!i-iii.i':...5i..i.
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